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TEE -SCOTTIBE RYMUN&L.

THis adrairable collection of ",Hymns fur Publie Worship 1 bas at length
been put into dlefinite and permanent form. It is nuw before the public and
in the lhands of the Churcli. We need not, we hope. at this tiule otf the day,
say a single Word as to tLe propriety of gii'ing opportunity to those coiigrvtga-
baons, Who desire so to do, tu îsing praise La God by means of other compnÇx;Itiùns
than the authorized metrical version of the lsalins of Da%,id. Every one nist
me tliat the principle of hyaun * îin is cnccded in our having already, ini
addition to the Pal, a collection oft 'Paraphrss2 and, in addition fuirrhler,
we have hat! for a long time a collection offire hymnati, and these certaialv no&
the best which the hymnology of the day vould furnish. So'w, the priiiciple
beirn, thus conceded, why flot have a collection of liN anns of a sufficiently pre-
tencious character te embrace the best, most scriptural 'nd devotioai bymnq
eitant in the Churcli, of both ancient and modern date ? We know, inany
persons maintain, that in the wpship of God, nothing but God's inspir±d word
eho)uld be sung. But we rnst notce in view --f taàiug suc«h a position. what
tWie nature of our worship is The prailer part if our worship uîust, according
to the Directory and usage of the Churcli, he Extenipr,. e., must be in the
words ofnman. ba it not thereflo somewhat amaous to compel our people
ta pray by the extempore eoeort of one man, whilc non-ax.-Fpired words are pýro-
hibitet! in praise ? Tne Cburcb, seeing this, and! knowing the growing
desire among lier people te get bier sanction to a c-dllectiion of hyn,
found that the only logzical course wau, either, on the one haad, to forbid bymn
ainging altogether, or, on the other, to sanction a eomplIaio-a of hymns for the
Ohurch's use. She fi>und, aise, that the only moïse conrse wa the one followed.
A eomoeittee was fortliwith apponted, the deaires of lier clergy and people
*ere met, and now tihe IlSeoush Hymnal " affords an anmple addition to the
v~ersion of the " Pslm of David'- &r-, now ja use ini tim Chuxeli. So grest
*as this desire after a wider ra.ge in ber worship of praise, that, in some
instancea ie know of<the grose irreffelarity of sign u mad Hymns, such
te lau= WatW, irhicli we never submitted to teCwhfor )pproval. W.
«e happy, thereibre, that the Chuxeli of Scotland bas go successfufly rem'ed
uy, induceumt t0 the continuance or repetition of any sncb irregulsrîty.
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IlThe Scottish Ifvrnnal contains two hundred hyinns, and arnong. thiese
there are to be fournI alinoet al! the really good hyinns ever writtcn in or trans-
lated into.the Englishi language. We can scareely think of*a hymn which on
any occasion ever struck us% as being very good and duevot:ional, whieli is riot to
be found ini the admirable collection noiv under rcview. WVe observe, flurtlier,
another feature of the book w'lth which we are intensely deliglited, and that iS.
the hymns am, not rnutilated. Wlîerever a hynîn appears in thii3 book, it is
unchanged,-that is, we find occasionally portions oinitted froni the long, hynins
of Isaac Watts, but whatever appears is reproduced in the words of the original
writer. ALso, the compilers of the Hyinnal bave avoided a mean and contempti-
ble systein practised by so many, that of niixing up the.verses of a hyrn with
the mongrel effusions of soine rautes ~n so as ta avoid bcing prosecutcd b%
thoee holding copyright or any other cI aiîxî over the sanie. In this way sucb
persons save money, but rnay the day neyer corne when any such clandestine
act shall put eheup Church literature into the hands of the people of the Scotch
Kirk. The manly and christian and hoenest method was taken by the Asseni-
bl 's Comniittee. Tîey, bought and paid for perission to transcribe into their
colection any such hyinn as was really valuable, and was in the legal possession
of any paraLcular author or publisher. The resuît of ahl thelse precautions i54
simply this: We have now, with the sanction of the General Assembîy and our
Maritime Synod, a Blook of Praise of which every minister and member of thc
Church ouglit to be proud-a collection of hynins comprising aIl the.best int
the language, and entirely purged of trashy rhyme so often found passing cur-
relit under the naine of Il Ilvmns." Among miany, other wchI known authors,
we observe in the index thé naines of Bishop Heber, Watts, C. Wesley, J. R.
MeDuif, Toplady, Milton, J. Keeble, Montgoîery.

Arrangement is a mnatter of very great importance in any book, but especi-
ally so in a book of Fraise. In this 'particular, the compilers of the Hyînnal
ha':e been sin&ularly fortunate. It is divided mbt eight sections :-I. Hynmns of'
the Holy Trinity; IL Hynins of Creation; 111. Hymns of our Lord, (1) Incar-
nation, (2) Death, (3) Resurrection, (4) Ascension, () Second conîing; IV.
Hynins of the Holy Spiriît; 'V. Ilynins of Missions; VI. Hynins of Christian
Life; VII. Hymns of THeaven: ViiI. Hynins of Nataral and Sacred Seasons.

Blackwood & Sons are the Publishers, and, like ai the works issuing froni
that celebrated. Chureh publishing house, the book itsehf is got up inl substantial
styleq. The best edition, a really handsome book, conts is. 6d. sterlin.
(37Jr ets.); another edition conts is. sterling; another, 6d.; and anothe r,.
Arrangements have been made with MeEsrs. Mackbmlay of Halifax, wbo promise
ta furnish the books at the currency money of the sterling figures, L. e., the
is. 6d. edition they furnisb at Is. 6d. currency, and so with th c caper copie.

The only thing which appeaus to us to be an oversight in the book, is the
vant of a metrical index. This, of course, can easily be supplied in future edi-
tions, and for obvious reasons it is desirable. Thle twopence edition might be
made more serviceable b>' being bound in cloth boards, instead of papcr as at
present.

On the whole, therefore, our opinion of the Ilymnal is that it su pplies, in a
most efficient maniner, a want in our Church's service of Fraise. 1-t is flot in-
tended ta îprtede the grand old version of the Psalms of David at present in
general Uie (anid ours ls the best metrical edition ever written), but simply to
supplemînt it. Neither in it intended that ahi congregations must use them.
If congrgations do not want to sing Hymns, they never will be aaked by the

Chuch edoo; utiotJercngrgatons where the people desùre so todo,
they eau ncw, with eeseiastial às ,1 as apostolic sanction, teacli and admon-
ish one another Ilin pmalma and hiyins and spiritual songa," uinging and
.making r4elody" in their hearta ta the Lord. Col. iii. 16,2 and Eph. vi. 19.
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A WIDOWS' AND ORPHANSB FUND, AND UNION Or T13E
CELURCHJS.

IOW' (Io thffle tw-) inatter' stand side bv side ? Wlxat have tlxev to do
%vith eaelh other ? Jti-ýt tisis ;- that at the Conference of deIeý'ates in M~ontreal
it wýtq finîrxd that ours was the oiily Cliureh of the fouir that lîad not snuch a
fund, and tlxerefore that it wouid lie x..-ccsýarv to raise one if we were to go into
the union (,i equal terins with the others. Each ot' the three other Cixurchies
lias aCpia sui». the interest of whieh, along ivitx anuial subscriptions and
collections, guJes to pay ail the <laims on the tlind ;and îwe coni flot (N1<tYt to
reap) the adIvantages oft iei joint capital xiixle-s %ve contrîhuted ur portion.
Here is a itriet abstract of the three fuinds, sutflciently acurate to g:ve a1 gene-
rai notion of their resîlecti-ie conditions:-

ti<ujrch of Scll<( is Canaa. r' Chuirch qf Pres. Church of Low.-P
c anada. P'rai

Capital at Or-n....... ..... 59.0001 $64.000 812,442
'No. of inini-ivr- crititc<I ta partic;pate......130- 300 about t)o
No. annutax.ii<t..,t pre.ent, 3â$ widow, axid 301 orphans 20 witiew'.. 4 or 5

Ecss ofuicii'xv over expxxditurt:. 5.. 3,000. atmout $6000 $17
Aunnal byv.~x~h nixistL.r-t.... ........ S12. $8 -'910; SI15. or $2
.Xnnual IIYI(Ito ~ aunfuiLxnts.. S10o S250 ac- 'S160 fa'r cach wi- SC'ý); $00A; or $120:

cordiiir lo hliv ainoutit of the coiigregation's dow, and $20 and $20 11or each
annual collections, fur ecd orphau. orphan.

It wilI be thc duty of the united Cliurch to draw up as plIan combining, thu
advantages ot'ail those now in operation. he chief difficul ty wîill lie in dcxd -
ing whe:thvr it should be optional on ininisters to becoine inenîbers of' sucli a
t'und, or eoinpulsory on thcmn. If optionai. then it is que-stionable if it onghit Lu
be mnade a Chureh Sehemne at ail; if each one ought not to be left to make the
best terin-z he can with one of the Insurance Societies everywhere pressing their
clainis. IFor how can vou appeal to the whole Church for donations and collec-
tions if only somne. and those pcrhaps flot the moet necessitous of ber miniaters'
reliets, are to he advantaged ? And how allow ininisters to legisiate on a fund
with wvhieh thev have nothinq to do ?

As tu wi1ic of the thrce tundq-aboie nxentioned is based on the best princi-
pies, we have not information sullicient to guide us. The first is compulsory on
ail ininisters of the Church, and, considering the number entitled to ,hare in
the bentefits. is inuch the nxost wealtby. It being the oldeat of the three, it bas
the greatest nuxuber of annuitants on it, a.- large a proportion, indeed, as it is
ever likely zo have, and yet so cxceU.ently is iL xnianatged that iLs capital is yearly
and rapidlv increasing. Thc one thIng wc do not like about iL ia the discrimi-
uating plani of payin a smallcr or larger anxount to a widow accordin , as ber
husbând's conmrration gave a small<er or larger annual collection to the fund.
it niiý -1Q * Wink~~ pati an th arg-,er a Church beomes
the more difficit i i will be, for one nîinster may, in the course ofhbis lifetinie, have
been over fotr or five different congreg-ations. But leaving this aside, surely our
hoasted priinciple of Presbyterian- parity migbt be applied to this one littie
fund at any rate. Surely the strong nxight belp the weak to this extent.
Grantcd that the widow of the minister of a rxch city congregration ought to
have a larger income than one wbo in ber husband's lifet.ime neyer bad more
than 8500 a vear, yet might not this extra Provision lx. safely left to bis own
wisdom and pocket, and the fund give to ail witb even-banded justice
and generosity ? But this and other details will be for the wisdom of the
unxted Church to deal witb.

The one point for us to notice now ia, tbat we have nxo capital suin to meet
our sister Churches with. To bc on an equai footing with theni, we ought to
have 810,000. Can tliat be raised in the course of the next two or tbree years ?
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That is the present practical point for us. IVe hsave Ieqs than $-300 to bcgia
with. Caoi the rest be raised ? It is for the rich nien of' the Cissarcli to aaaswer
tlài. They nia>' be sure that 't.ae iinisters will flot plead, or wiIl not go round
to collect for iL Ierhaps at. next meeting of Synodl the stijle in> e ruh
up. But at prescrit. wys ot tie Treasurers of the C'Iurela waill reeeive donations
towardis it, and, if sueh'are sent' in voluntarily, they will show tlaat tiacre as a
willingness on the part of our people to go aheadl in the isatter. So that hur-,
as an nîost cases, it is true that Illie wlao give8soon0 gives double."

ONE OF TUFE DELEGATES.

TEE LÂTE REV. JOHN GUNN, MINISTER OF BIROAD COVE,
CAPE BRETON.

TaE sari news of the death of a goodl man an(] isouda respecteri uiiaister of'
Christ bas just rcaehied us, affordisg rather scant tiiiie fbr theisea'îio o? a brief
notice of one who held a high place in the affectionas of* aaaany of our auinisters
and people. A fewy days ago, tise following inteaestiasg aîad tletiiig letter
from Mr. Camnpbell. of Broari Cove, one of bis firassest and dearest fi'iessds, came
to band: "6In reply to your letter of* the 24th iasst., 1 ain sorry to say tlaat there

is littie or no hope of' our dear and vencrable 11?ieîsd's recovery. lie is sinking
fas-t. His first trouble was rlaeuasaatism, which brouglat ona various otiier
diseases. Dropsy lias nowv set iin, whlaih will, I tlaink, p)ut ais end to Iai. suifer-
ing in a few wvàes, if not in a tf±'v rlays. Il(e is this assoriiuasg ves'y ili indeeri.

"I neyer saw any oase msore reconcaled ian tise prospect of dcath. Wheus talking
"to hian the other dlay, hie continueri a long- tuane on Godi's gooulaaess to hian;
"prticularly in Ilis giviaig suds f ull assurance of fiaith. 1 re-niarked, tisat bis
leaving this world would no doasbt be btter for lin. but lis %tlyiasg, would be

"more profitable for us, ' ani,' sairi 1, ' the best of mien feel a dreari is passing
"the dark valley of the sl'adow of death.' ' No! lNo!' said lae, witia a snsile,
"and'sn his own Iseculiar way,' 1 11el no more dreari tisai 1 would whcas passing
"the unountains on assy way to Cape North?' Cape Northa was lais 4Elysian
"fields.' WVlien lie is gone, lie ivili leave few belaind juan tlaat could appreciate
"his wortb. Tiz;iik âod, there are a few. We have plenty of Claristians ail
"alike, one ianitaiting the other; but lie was one of the few exceptions, too
"honest to ape other.,-too goori to pander to thecir prejudices. But a1 wariner
"heart and a more constant frienri neyer lived." Thbe above cxtraet is so good

that we couiri not refrain froan its inscrtion-botb on acourat otf its owis merit,
and the perfect knowledge whieb the writer possessed of ',%r. Gunn's cisaracter
and eircumastances at laiet. It is the testimony of a làmiliar friend.

The above letter was followed by another from the sanie gentlemnan in a few
days, announeinzr 31r. Gasnn's dea9th. it was as fdlw: "lOur revcrcnd and
"dear frienri cloýed bis earthly career at 15 minutes past il o'clock ýlais mora-
aing, (28th October). He was conscious to the lsst, but was specclle--s for a
"few houri before bas spirit t.ook ifs departure to its kindred abode. A deep

I loom is eust over this place." The above extracts place before our readere
-the facts known to ourselves.

It is difficijit for thos who hari a merely casual acqueisnce vrith the
deceased, to foran a proper estýnat-e of" luis character. Hewsnt moulded in
the ordinary fashion. lEs conduet was not directed by the maxians of tbe
heur. It would be unjust to judge hian by the otandards commonly in ,owe.
Some peculiarities of mariner and baraless eceentricities of habit concealed %ni
superficial observers the sterling qualities of bis nature. In a remote, seclssded
region, amorsgan aifectionate people, and free froan the tyranny of fashion, his
character developed itself in an independent way. As John the Baptist was
mosilded for his work in tIse wilderneus-as tIse reprover of the aige mnust not be
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iasluîoneul (r e(hicated b>' the agre-as bis mental and moral resources Must grow
am-id qcenes favorable to frec and original contenplation,-so M1r. Gunin wus an
iIi(e;)en<lelt growtb. Wbiatever bis merits or defets-his eharacter, or his
v*'ews, or hls manners, they were ail lus own. In sirnilar circunistinees, some
character, wNouild grow out into rudenesb and vulgarity. But bis truly Christian
convictions and fluer perceptions preserved hini firoin sucu faults. Ilis plaýinneas
and sînîplicity neyer degeucerateT tinto coarseness. le rernained in the best
sCflSe a get-leman, tVithsout any conventional wavs.

Origtit-lity- andl independence colored lui. tluouglits of men ani Ilels.1
never trivid to think am others thou-hlt. lus views ivere bis; own-a umuieh rarer
miert tdiari is generallv iinaiied. It is onli ivlien ive de«cend berueath the sur-
face tluat ,vc fiuud low few indevendent thmnkers and doers are in the world.
Most muen ivait, upon utir.Tb~ are follovers, or iiiitators. Or thecy are
selfish, auil wwbl to uuake a good impijression. On tiie events andi the uuuu of'
the hour-politie.al or relilTiois, Xncrican or European, lie fornieti an indepeu-
dent opinion. Thougli a strong Protestant andi an earnest 'vituiess against
Popish bcesv%, lie respecteti the piety and earnestness of the Rouuuan Catiiolie
people. *fIa cuu'reuuts ofli unuan feeli ng floîvei in hini so naturally and strorgly.
that lie neyer torgot that they. were nmen like liunself, and that tbe ,un and tîme
sky shone upon themu too, andi their lucarts were also stirret ib the tides of
death anti lé, ami the powers of the world to coine. lence lie tvas beloveti by
tile large Roman Catholic population among wboun lie Iived as muelh as by hi,
own te-ople.

W hile lie hiat no symipathy with sin andi no indulgence towards crime, or
(lishonestv. or liuypocrisy, or malice, bowcver veileti by length of visage or
ignor-ant prvtensions, hie biat a gentie heart for the weaknesses andi imperfiections
of poo" huinan nature. He would take nothing froin the law of Goti. The
princi îles of truth and honor and purity founti in hini a stern interpreter. But
wlîen lie fouti a hian ivith an honest heart. a sincere attachment to the Church
of Christ, and respect for its ordinances, andi an honest de.,ire for improvenient
and fl'eedi froin ail pretensions, then would he hold out a helping hand to
such, anti. in dispensing tbe ordinances of' the church to sucb persons, woulti
follow bis oivn convictions and take '"is; own way.

Theic sufferer neyer met witb a nmore tender sympathiser or more disinteresteti
benefactor. Ilis doctrinal views were the Calvinism of the last generation, but
bis practice was the religion of the gospels as taught in the parable of the GootI
Samnaritan, and shown in the life of Hîm wbo lived ashle taught and went about
doing gooti. In the iiiterest of benevolence hie put no value upon money. He
would strip hiniself of bis last penny. And when that was goane, he would give
bis propert *v. In imes of famine and sulTering fromn failure of crops, lie was a
father to large numuiibers of suffering ncénr-!e. 111C ciuLthed thme naked anud fed the
hungry. Anti yet hie taugtbt and sicwedi that hie considereti the interests of the
body were insignifleant when compared witli those of the undying soul. Sucb
sentiments established between Vm and bis people. relations of the moet friendly
and congenial, nature. [Lis word was Iaw, anti his numerous and oflen aunusing
exactions of unite services were oblations of love. He ordereti because it was a
pleasure for tbeinto obey. He tbouht they feitasbe dîd. The offices of lovke
were claimed by a friend, wbo, would bave spared no pains or nicans to serve
the true interests of bis people.

Mr. Guna was a sbrewd jutige of mien. His eye was keen andi watebful,
and, after a short acquaintance, character revealed itpeif to bis rapid instinct-
Persons who mistook hua, from bis blunt way and plain extenior, for an no
ph isticateti man, and might attempt to play upon bmm or witb him, would moon
be made tu ti3l their nustake. Tbey would find that the plain man of the
country had rcad theai tbrougi and tbrougb. He coulti appreciate wit, anti
enjoy the comical side of things. Witty be could certainly be wben lic
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plcased, as might be expected from one who was so :nuch, of a iîumîourhit:
ut u n this; region lie seldoîn trei.passed, as the re.sponsibilities oi'

bis oflice rcndcred bimi babitualiy tliiougitfui and grave. Flashes camne
out of the sombre shades of a inid sobcrcd 1b, serions thinigs, and dicd
rapidly av, ay. Ife was truly interested in wliat ethers kilt, anîd lwi
enquiries into the weifarc of those lie muet or kuîes ivere iinarked by a fioniiar.
kindness and sympatlîy. OId friends wvere dear to iun, and, iii lus long jour-
neys and bis quiet days at home, lie tluougbit nîuch ot fi-iends, fellow-l: .ihorers
and Christian brothers who hiad gone to tlueir Fatber's bouse. The waruni-
hearted peuple of Cape Breton kuîew hiîîî ivell, and appreciateul lis 11rieudsl.
A visit frouuî huuni orwned up the foutîtains of their hcarts. In Iliuuî tlîey >a' a
ininister wlîo liad flot, foî'gotten tîmat lie was a inan ; and] yet a plainer speaker
could flot, be foind. Ife svouldi say righit o)ut tu îeople's faces wluat uneaumer mnîc
would have said behind thicir backs. or more prudent men would flot h1ave said
ai. ail, Ife could bie sulent, too, wlien the svicked ivere befere hii. In bis
silent moods lie was a sharp listener and a keen onlooker, as a casual renîlark
would often sliew.

Mr. Gunin luad more poetie nature than lus atteunpts at Engiish verse would
indicate. Ilis Gielie poeuns wcrc îîîîîch iiked 1w thiose wbo knew thieun. No
doubt people thiat loved the inan were indulgent crities. Ie was an ardnit
admirer of nature. On bis frequent wanderiîîgs, when lie left soiîic uest ot.ëec-
tarian t3trife auîd snîall bitter war, lie svould bathie ani cool bis soul in the con-
templation of natural s cener y. Ofien Nvould lic nuake a ilhort stay and turn
aside to sce sonie scenc of rustie beauty-a cascade, or a rock, or a sounidingr
stream, or a well wooded lake. The streanis, the mountains, the ris rs, the
bays and the broad valleys of Cape Breton, werc dear to bis lieart. IUe adinired
theun as a Chiristian. Tbey svere bis Fatber's works. Ife admnircd tlîem as a
patriot; for lie anticipated the (la), wlien a large, thriving, ani industrious peo-
ple would niake that island a garden, ani it would shn sthe inost attraeti'e
s8>ot in British North America. For evideiuee of' tîuis we have oniy to turn to
bis letters in the Record, wbich eontained descriptions of scenery at Cape
North and otlier places, whieh, for poctie sentiment and beauty of expression,
could seareely be surpassed. In a rernote place, the native force of his mmid
had acquired a cultivation which few couid bave expected; and lus compositions
had many adiring re-aders. His letters were weigbty and powerfui.

As a preaehier, Mr. Gunni was as unconventional as in everything cisc. No
one would expeet frouu one so natural and unaffected in bis ways, and s0 origi-
nal in bis cliaracter, regrularity of construction or --races of composition ; but bis
sermons had wvhat many too mnuch i ant. They had the simplucity, boinelines
and directiiess of the old preachers. H1e spoke as one who could say: IlYc
have many teachers, but ye have not many fathers." lis addres-s shewed a
th.)iaroug caaun2 with serinture and the divinity of Boston and Edwards,
and the Shorter Catechism. tus divinitv was lot; frozen or cold, "but die
divinity of one who had read for bis ownbheart and flot for others-who bad
read for practice, flot for preaching, or, at least, :'romn an i nward impulse and
chosen taste, and flot from the necessities of hie office. And wben hedenounced
vice or religious apathy in any of its variaus forms or temporising conduet
(wbieh he spe-cially abhorred), be then rose above bimself-his ordinarily bidden
strength of bead and heart rose to view--original strokes and fierce Sharp hits
at human corruption flashed forth in luis fire-his eye gleamed and bis voice
rang with the starling.pouers of an alarm calI, and the plAin man that dwelt
in the tents of the wildernese, of the mounitains and ldes of Broad Cove,
appeared to be clothued with all the power and majeety of Elias; and when hc
pied witb men to fosae their -uns and come to Christ there vas no art and no
thought of self, but there vas a simple impassioned eloquence, which was great
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frofil its e:rnîîe ii nv clîorded fîe.its drerlof conventionality,
aind siirg m iiiJ)ity.

As a pasto r, our deee:sl friei] could sre l ik surpa.sed. The
alftî± t lus peopIe are hile hriglitest tesîtiuioni:iI. 'ru tli lit- voilil Saiy,

1 iiec!:l 1n.1 lutter, of' coinuiîendation t.. you or fronti yoti : ye aie our (iSl.
lie h I. limie of the illeth<ds1 of' tiiodermi cuîî'trec'atîonal Hraiato.[e
woiîld 14ave tiltled up ai sehletlîh hadlv ; antd if it liat beeri filletI, its voluirns
wvould lia% e 1.rrved his Coli' ,reg ati on lit a verv an.îulalotîs state, accortlin-, t the
modierii 'îîdae We an f.titev Iiin lookiiîg at a sceedîle Sent to hie fillemi
up ; tii..~îgit slowlî. ooîh n v<i<e or timie, andI thenm sa% in-, Vell wll
ltait'.ý t heit' %Vav !"* anîd tdieu tihîssîgde %liole inattvr froai tis inid lie
waù.- a mîai t of* alillèretit stainip, and Chailedl lioniii an oelier andi a better tinte.
lie %vit- 1i'ttgI.lit iijîin e g' 'iiilsiere the first thouglit was religion, and
flot hîîol!r'i'. A[Vn Ilie eonlld n. it illiitate. le iîîîîst bave a wav of bis own, and
take it. rTo jbt-rt;.vii a îvretched rounid ot' pîastoraîl dissipation vallel Il visita-
tion, aid he iiiveni like a grin-hor-ze, ivas ivhat he conld not (Io or be. He
was tooe .ai'net-toi)0. reai. too originîal. But in keepingr the great coneernaq of

etenit hebr bi peffl : i nkilliS-f aepaiti witi, their characters
in alviing thei on al thin. th if aire, andti ealîntr

faitlif'uli- v itlî thenii, wha'her living, or îlving - iii keepingr thîe great ends of the-
gospel îiîin:istry ii vietv, and scekînt, fot to please but to profit,-he rose far
aboiýe the average of' modern patstors>. The sweet aines of' one of' the sweetest
sbngers ut our country risc into our n>emory as a suitabie close to this imperfeci

"A man he waR to M the countrv dear;
And pasing rich with forty pounds a year;
keniote froin tuwns lie ran lit,; godly race,
Nor e'er had clianged, ior wished to change, bis place;
ULnskilt'ul lit! to tivwî or seek fttr'îswwr.
liv. doc-trinieq fasýhioned to the îrnghotir;
Far other aii lis h.'art lîad lc-arned'to Pr-te,
More hent to rai,:e the ivretdieti ihan to risc;

And as a bird ecd fond end,'arnent tries.
To î..'ipi il,; iîew-fl,tge oiffpring io ilic skies,
lic tried ecdi art. reproved cadi du]] d1elay,
Allîîred to briglit.r worlds, and led the way.-

LETTER ]PROM RIEV. C. M. GRAÂNT.

CALCUTTA, Septeniber i Oti, 1870.

TuE wccount of' the iîîccting of' Synodl was the niiost j>icasiiig 1-iece of'
eclesia'tical news 1 have received froîn Nova Scotia sinee 1 arrived liere. It
.- -d tjt!att WC tipiue %w" if. sille, heuaitfiy, and Christian one, anîd wc mai'

lîumbly. and yct confideiitiy, expect the divine blessiîîg on the work of union Qo
ausp;eiously conimîenced. With the Cliureh iii Scotland protcsting against that
Patronage whichî bas so long, bc-en its bondage and its sliame, anlI thd~;un
rit strikingi down the barriers in tlîe way of union tliere; and with tIi. Cl .rcl
in the Dominiion nîoving on to iake itsclf* the Church of the country and its
peopie, instead of' the Church of' another people and country,-therc are mani-
fie~ signs ot' a growtiî of tbought and sympathy in both which cannot fai1 to
cause joy to ail who intclhigentiy view tÇose conditions in man whieh arc essen-
tial to the outpoburingo the bieming; nay, Islîould rather say, wlîieh arc them-
.*lIves the resuit of' t bat outpouring, and wbich prepare us for a still iîigher aumi
richer yet to corne. Without doubt, we find eviden'-es everywhere arnong the
Churches of a resolîte determination to juin haind ini hand for the purpose of
ý'howing a more resolute front te the conîmon enciny, aiîd to take away thec
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reproachs that now so crueliy baille2 our inissionary efforts in tiais and othex
lands. It ie to bc hoped tliat ere inany years the union ten.)ency of' the
Churelas, inay receive a developmîîent wlnvhi ninny mwould riow 1.w shOcked to
vconteuiplate, but wiîieli in a kýw vears they wili demnril as a ncsivof theil,
position. lIn ail theme inoveinents, in ai theape disntegratwîxs, awl aIl these
cunibiiiations, weclin easilv (118cern inudications of prcl)aration flhr a ncew and
bigher <ihurch lif!?, ais dlistin;,uislîed 1roîîu the nicre çcet lité ; he chaos. the
breakiiig up, le preli tirfa ry lu new conibinations wiliehi wili bave a1 broader
hasis and a more inviting fi'ont than liad the old l'uri ihiclî thev destroy.
Thank God thmnt we eau lionestly helieve that ive arc inoviing tinwand and uni-
ward ;that, Our chianges are, i ii some c îasure nt least, iiupro*v'muet-s,; tliat our
Revolution4 ar- also, in ouine ulegree, Reforînations. Froiti events mmiîg on1 ini
kAhristian, and iii lîatiien 1aritts ikewise, inua we n. wiîlîout jîîvsuilptiou.
draw the belief ilînt the Spirit uof Gud is woî'king nîighiîily in our iay, bring-
ing duwnv muan's 1 iride, prejuilice andl uîîbelief, aud nxioulîugi' inenl fin. rthe accoui-
plishinent oft'hie prîrposes uf love and grace ?-may ive not l. wil flike tru!st ln
a living God, quote those wvorils whicli, we arc told b>' Iis Biographler, wvere
tiver riiging, in the ears uftimth late llubertson of riho

Foramli the l>mst of Tinie revca).h
A bridail dziwu of' thumder-peals
Whterever ilinaglît ht wedded Fpieeeh."

The Churth is under a living, ani not a dead, Head; lIe is nul lcading Hi.,
worid on to darkiiess, and nighlt, ani storin, but Ife is inaking it the thenie of'
a heaveni>' stury, and tihe thcatre of' a hieavenly wvork uof liglît and love ; God is
flot our destroyer, but our Father and R-dener. lnstead ut'being lfearful and
tiuitb1ee, standing shivering at the brink uof thie gravi! of ur every prejudice, and
weeping as il it were the truth of' the Eterrual Gud tliat 'as being iowered irîto
the tondb of foaïgctfuliiess, let us radier open oui' eyce to sec îi:e work tieut Hie
is doing in ail tAis Iluverturning," and Our cars to catch the soiiiiii of' Ris
appro-icliing. In the crying out for mure synipatlîy and love iii Christian
lands; for tl.e breaking down ut' our tiluVing barrt s o h mat o
operation uof ail Christian hearts and bands; in the stru-gling, cries of* the new-
humn infant of thouglit and divine life in this long-dead land; in the Crashi uf
falling idols, ami thie des-otation uof niaxy learts; ini tilt Voice timat seteuaîs tu Say'
hiere, as in Jud"e's ivilderîîes ut oh!, -1Prepare ;,e thic waîy ut' tle Lord ";-ini
ail timis, one iearn<; to detect die somud as it ivere of the eliarmt-ivlieelç uof the
Son of' Man coniing nigli, riding prosperous>', vindicatiiig IlTruth, -Nleeknes
amdir tigtjOUnness." Ife îîuay corne with 4"dycd garmnuents-," and aller a sure
trea(ling of Il the winepireý:s," aller a miglity struggle in iviticli Ife has baud to
qhoot înanv sharp arruovs ilito the hearts uof the encîniies of the h)ea-vei> King.
but couic fe ili, and Ilis coinu shall 'oe grin i Justice ani 'merey,
Judgmnent and Love. ht is t'roin this point of' view that even 5mai attuers in
4Uih. awblay lands arc haileti as iumpu)rtant by us, as indicating the wide raînge of
God's opcratiîm, and sliowving- that, nutwitbstanding al] the inlequaliiks uof posi-
tion anci condition, yet the race as a wlhule is 11011o» onivard, perhis' mure in
lino than we are often apt tu imagine. t

In reference to the noyennent uof the varions Synods of the Dominion at
their late meetings, 1 venîture lu say that tiiere le nut a oman %vhio ba-s been for
a twelvcnîonth reinoved front the Nvoxryving, influences of' sectarian wvarfire 'who
wîll litsitate to sa>' that thle action take-n iras the onil' truly Chîristian posseibility
fo, the various -bodies ;" ani the oni>' tbinîg lie will wonîdoItr at is the remeni-
branice that wayhap hie imsit'cfat une time of' his life-how far auway fruni hiinu
il will now appear'.-vas oppused tu that ver>' course whmich nuw lie regarde as
the otily Chrîstian une. Tins remenibriance %vil] be neeffar>' lu rc-p)ress anuaze-
mient that su inany hunest men coud have su long opposed îvhat is now so
unanittnousl>' agreted to.D
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fil l,î<L& luce, wc are hein liglîtly agitated by ruinour@ of syniptomu of
autiîer Sepu nutinIY. . ýwdays ago te n110- afarmnig stories were- flying
abont iii tlte Rizars ; it mias 'uîrcthtthe Sepoys %vere in ofwn la (tiny At
Allahalcul , titalt umie regimîenut liaul been drnsarîne(l ani dislianded, tîtat geven
ringleailv'N liad liecî :hot, aund tiîat flic Europeans liad ail taken refuge in the
t'ort. Thtis wvas. of' eor'exaggeration ; but tiiere is little doubt but there
was a suîibslrattuuî of truitit il% it. There is a mout dangeroue itutinous spirit
ereoepiuîg .tnuung the niative tatops. G overn 1 lent preventq Publication of news
si) as5 fidt teo <','e;te a1 palliv, wluivli, <langermns in ail places. is destruction in India.

Weare, as bas Ibeeni t*i'eiljuîentiv reniarked, living lu lndia over a siuîubering
voirano wili mia v at azuýv mioment buzrs..t t'ortlz andi destrov liq. We know go
littie of' the pepi-znI a ast guif' lies betw(en us andi thein-that it is
iiutislilc fo Iii' u to gaetizeïr teniper and i feelings. The meree.t trifles often
iiîlneleu thlin {tî utu ire tin inatters of weiglîty imîport. A new regulation,
wltieil to wz; lhcars m'zolu.îay chiange theiii front taitue limbe into wild
t igers m l'lere is înuv uno du>ht, lut the "grre.ased cartridger(s,"-the- àabsurd
story thàat i lie Governutient was goin g to destroy the Cascade of the Moluammedan
Sepoys liv- nuaking tîteun use eartridges grreased with hgslard, and of the
Hlindoci Stp> y naking titeni ese those greased ivitiz cow's fat, and of the
ums of the poptdation by th)rowving lard and fat into the tanks and rivers,-
titure i, nuo douibt but tiiis ridiculous fiction had nmore to do with the mutiny of
'57 than ail othier causes conhined; andi at any nmoment a like absurdity may
produce a like resuit. But they will neyer have the bail at their fièet again às
they then had, andi the issue of any suieli attcznpt in the future cannot for a
nmomecnt lie conwidered dozubtfi. Biut it ie scarcely a pleasant thought, that.
like thîe Assyrian arnty betore Jerusairn), wc nia)' waken up somte nîorning and
find ourst'1ves adi dead mn 1 At present the financial, admuinistration of the
u.ountry is the cause uf grreat discontent. In a tiine of profotind peace we are
burdcned witlt a 3-f per cent bîiconie lax, wliieh, owing to the rascality of the
native collectors, is nmade the instrument of untold. oppression. The buke of
Argvle. as Secretary ut' State for Iindia, lias; made hîmnself to lie execrated bv
Euz'opeaîî- and natives alike; lic is ('olcentu'ating ai power into his o'vn liands,
redueing- the (;îeni-;zriand !lis Couneil iii Izidia to ilucre registrars cf'
his dete.and pzujttiti-, iii; uider' a .6 pcrsezial oezuîeit"conipared with
whaicli the Gover'nlezit of thlai e E Inper'or of* the Fî'encl was nldesitseit.
If' there is inyv readcr of' iliee lUnes wlio ha.- aiaien after Il direct taxa-
tion," or wluo denoiiines indirect taxation as a Ilnieai" way of collecting a
revenue, tdieui ]et hini take a trial of a 34 per cent. Inconie Tax, and see how
lie likes it. hIl -uo., it is periect, but ot'all irksouîc' thiîg-, m préictice ut is the
mont irk.;uiiie. Yoiu arc conîiied11- to pay out so iuea iznoney, liard cash, in a
lump butai, andi do iwil yet thie shaltow of a .çhade as an equivalent; it ie, or
appears t0 be, iladi loss. Whcn yuu pay 6d. insteati of bid. per pound for
vour eigrar, wvcll, you have at least got the sugar as a sulatium ; but wlîen you
have to îeay out bctwcen £ 12 and £ 13 out of an inconie of £400 lier' annum,
and get noýt even an :ippearatice of' a return, it is rather protoking. You fe
smiîelow as if vou were done-as if you liad had yoîîr pocket picked. Thus it
crimes that we are all pi'epared to denounice tue Duke of ArgN le and the
Liberal Govcrniàuent titat; backs him up; the lEuropean.q, because they ail
object to the ta\ in loto, and bcca'is-e they regard the inmposition of a war tax in
a tinie of peace siut' asq wa perliaps neyer previous1y eiijoyed in India, as the
resîilt of' miezînuagen, a in another sense, an imposit ion; the wealtliy na-
tives, becauise they love secretiveness and hate espionage into their aceount books
and rent rulile; and the poor ryots because the rascaliy collectors as ss wberc
thcy have no riglit to asse-ss, sell at auction their pots and pans, and poeket the
nmrable procceds. It je a muet significant filct that tIese Mr dumb oppressed
peasantry, in titeir distress, eroif nut to thle wvealthy Zemindar, neQt to the
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Europcan magistrate, for protection and redres:s, bui Io the C7%ristian mis.qitrnar1 j.
and ini inany instances the si isionary lias stood between theni anid the scoundrel
native asesr.One of the Baptist rnissionarics, the Rev. Geo. Kerrv, ha,-
donc a great work in exposinin ini the public pri nts thie ,Iiamefui evils attendlant
lapon direct taxation anîong a peasantry like thaï of Bengal. It is a faret. the

sig nificance of which readers will flot fait to note, that the poor - duinh-driven
cattle," the ryots, crowd to the rniiary as the only one whose ear he knows
will be open to thse story of lais wrongs-. The bitterness of the Angrlo-Indian
and thse native press against the Secretary of Stite for India is allnoizt, incon-
ecivable; and there tais be no doubit but ie is largely responsible for the mut-
terings of rnutiny that coasse oecasionally to our cars. Tegren dazr i ta
the spi*i* of disaflfection inay sweep on like a flood as it did in 1857, and baffle
ail caluation. Asiatiesý cannat be argueil about in the saine w.av, as Euro-
peans; they are capable of a marvellotus fideliti-, and they are also capable of'
the mont wonderful ficklenes and caprice. A s ingle boni-, or %vlat to lis woulil
appear a tu-ifle unworthy of notice, maNy convert the faithfül servant ino the-
vengeful unurderer. Thus disaffeci ion uiay spread. as we have been -o terribly
tauiglt, like an epideinie. WVe formerly explaincd the suAdens <lcflction of
reguments during the mutiny, irnnie<liatclv after vows anud protestations of'
faithifulnessq, to deep cunning and duplicity; but noir it is more -enerallv
ascribcd to mere caprice. Tihe idea of nantiray would seize upon thern andl
sprcad frorn rank tu rank with lightning speed ; thc officers and iromnen would
be murdered, and the reginient comrnittcd to due evii course with ail the haste
with irbicl mcn unaccustomcd to, reflection arc iront to act. Hence the con-
stant state of uncertainty ini whiclu we are kept. And it wiii continue to be -0
tili education teacues themn 10 supplant impuilse with reflection, and to act froni
recognL-sed4 and calculable motives; sud when that tinie cornes, ire rnay paek up
and be ofl, for our work will he donc. The laime will flot corne tli tb'- nation
has learned to Place the Rock, even Christ, at ils centre, to gire st.ah'.:tv and
ýtrengtb to it; and when Ilc is there, ire rnay pass away, or reinain only :v
friends, and ne>t as conque-oars. C. m. -

CONFEE ON UNION AT MONTREÂIL

WF place befor oui- readers the minute of the last meeting of the deleg-ates-
(OU U nion, a« il. contains the basis pu-opoeed, ami, that which ail agr--eed to
recommend 10, their respective churches wien met in Synod next Spring. We
miay --ire the i-est of thc minutes when an attestcd covbas been supplicd to
the Convener of our Comm"ittee. In the nicantime.( it iLy mcli that our readers;
should sew hv itseif the broàad and simple basis that is proposed. (ither matters

e thcdde attention of the Confer,-nce, but thei- were of innor Iîiportance.
and,bes--ides, the conclusions on Ilmen cannot lie rega'rdcd as final :

IlAtNMont-cal, ani within St. Paul's Churcli there, at 5 o'clock, SOth Sei,,
1870. The joint Comnittec muet, aiter adjouiment, and mas constituted with
praver by the Chairman.

Sederunt-Rev. Dr. Cook. Re'-. Principal Sno<lgraek-7, D.D., Hon. Alexander
Moarris, Mir. Croil, MNr. Sher'iff McDou;g.al, Rer. Dr. Taylor. Rer. Dr. Topp.
Rer. Robert Ure, Hlon. John, M.%cMurrich, Mi-. David MIcKaýy. Mr-. Thonmas,
3MeRne, 1kv. Ailan PolIok, Rer. G. M. Grant, Rer. Donald MeRae. lon. John
Robertcon, lon. John liolmes, Mr. James J. Bremner, Rcv. Dr. Bayne, Lev.
James Bennet, Rcv. G. Christie, Mr. Henr>- Webster and Mr. l)avidlai;rd.

flc Rer. Dr. Cook, Chairman, the Rev. Dr. Topp, Secretari.
"The nminutes of the former meetings- were rcad and1 çstained.
Mie ,mk-mbers of this Committee, in urmnging timeir delib-rations to a close.

<-ieto record their g-mat sati«.faction at the entire harmony of sentiment
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which bas prevailed among them on the subject of Union, and generally with
regard to ail inatuvrs of detail affcting the. practicability of the contemplated
Union; and now in the belief that théehope-- of the negotiating Churches will,
through the. blessing of God, be realized, unaniînously resolve teo report to, their
respective Clitirches that tht. following articles be recommended to be adoptett
as the basis of Union for the United Chélureh to be known under the. name of
the Preshvterian Church of British North America.'

"1. Tl;at the Holy Scriptures of the Old and New Testament, bingr the
infallible Word of God, are the supreme standard of fiuith and manner".

1"2. That the Westminster Confession of Faith shall be the subordinate stand-
ard of this Church, it being understood, i. That full liberty of opinior in regard to
the. power and duty of the Civil Magistrate in inatters of religion, asL set forth
in said confession, be allowed; and 2. That the use of the Shorter Cat-eehismn
be enJoined as au authorative exposition of doctrine for the. instruction of the
people.

"43. That this Church shall inaintain fi-atemnal relations with Presbyterian
Churches holding the. saine doctrine, and governinent, and discipline, and that
Ministers and Probationcrs shail be received into the Churcli, subject to, such
regulations as the Cburch may froni ti!ne to time adopt.

",The joint Committee. in order to brine the other matters considered bv
them under the notice of their respective CIurches, resolve to report, as the«y
herebv dlo, hi- transmitting the minutes duly signcd and teçted.

"Tht. Comrmitte-e unanimousiy resolved to meet at 8 o'clock this evcning to
engage in religious services, in prayer and thanksginving, to God for the spirit of
unîy rand brotherly love poured out upon tiiem in ail their delibeations

44Adjourned and elosed with praver.
SJOHN, CooK, D. D., Clniirman.

ALEXANDER Tops'. D.D., Sec'y."

OPENING OF 1)A LHOUSIE UNqIVERBIrY.

THE Eighth Session of Dalhousie was formally opened on tht. ist of the.
présent month. The class work of the University bas been going on for several
days, and the. inaugural lecture was poetponcd se as to give more of the Students
an opportunitv of listeuing to the. valuable and interesti ngaddmess of Professor
dcDonald. b1'e address was delivered in the Assembly Bom of the Province

Building, from want of a respect.able Hall in thc College buildings to which te
invite hle public. How Iong sucb a state of inatters is to continue it is impos-
sible te, say ; but evcry yeaily addresç or m~sIgof the College beld outside-
'Academic boundaries.. niihitateýs against tht. Colleget. feelings alike of Professors
and Students., A little money put b>- some cf our rich men at the dipoa 1Of
the. Governors woulà rMMov' the. netessity of gding in future on C161eMe oc-
casions to the. Province Buildings.

A -oodfly numaber of the. select publie were preserit on tht occasion. The
Very Rev. R>icia oss opened the proceeding of the. day by prayer and a
few remarks. Professor MeDonald then proeced te give the Inaugural Ad-
dress of the Session. The lecture was caracterised by the. u-sual bnilliancy,
force and logicai fimess which mark a»l the efforts of the lcarned Professo;r.
He began hy tendering students, one and ail, a hearty welcooee on their reur
frot» vacation, hoping they Lad not been altogcether idie, but Lad m'iintained
sufficient connexion with their books te eiablethem to profit by the. labour a.nd
discipline te which &bey would soon be againnsibJected. He aise alluded te the
higher status of the. médical faculty. lte -udents are now Alumni of the.
University, entitked te its privileges and re'q di. He advised students of the
lmealicg Art tu obtain as great a portion of au Arts course as possible. Uedi
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cin, lis a wide stutl , and preseît a far-spreading field to which none but a wel
trainedi mmd can do justice.

The addition of a new Faculty makes Dalhousie more than ever the Uni-
versity of Nova Scotia. It now psee eighteen professors, it is rieing tu
meet the wants of the Province, and elevatingthe standard of education. But
its wants are neither few nor sinall. Its hibrary, through select, is small, its ap-
paratus is good but~ liniited, and it bas no museumn.

The remander of the lecture was occupied in discussing the absjolute need
for one grand central non-sectarian University for Nova Scotia, to which ai
students of every creed miglit coule, learn and graduate, and then return to the
pk'esent denominastional college,. at 'which the peculiar tenets of secta could be
studied. Our Provinee, with about 180 students. emnploys from twenty to thirtv
Professors to teacli them. Half the number of lecturers would suffice, th7e
classes would be larger, and1 the students make more rapid Irlrs. h pre-
sent arraiugement is extravagant, with a maximum of labour y ielding armini'mum
of fruit-the muost unproductive kind of work. Where the same Frofessor in-
structs in two or threu dilfeirent subjeets, lie cannot I'andle them as exbaustively
as where one is made a particular study. Neither can small classes improve
students as large ones do.

Narrow views, bigotry and prejudice ail disappear before the liberal thought
of a great University ; real worth is feit, and shm scverely exposed, conceit
taken down, and menit and guis rise to, their fit level, while ignorance seeks
its proper depth. It is flot; shaeful often to be found in the wrong, but it is so,
ic' continue whcn it is discovered ; and it is the 'work of magnanimity to, confe
an error and return to, the night. The present system must therefore be aban-
doned at the command of a broader and more7 liberal age, and educational
inatters conform to the progress of the world. The Professor then iilustrated
the absurdity of carrying religions dogmas int the common transactions of life,
and from that argued to the question in hand.

The Scottiah College were cited as patterns, and the looming of test acts
about Oxford and Camnbridge. The opposite tendency in the United States is
on trial, and so far lias shown nothing equal to the resuits of Scotland and Eng-
land. The Professor close4 bis able lecture by hoping that a bright era was
dawning on cur Colleges, and that the future mu«iglit find Nova Scotia nivalling.
if Dot surpassmn, 01<1 Scotia.

Rey. IL Sedgwick made some amusing remarks compaaing the progress of
Dalhousie witb that of C.lasgow University.

The Chief Justice, and Rev. Geo. 1Hil1 of St. Paul's Episcopal Church, madc
closing addresses; the Principal rend the nsual notices to, studenta, an>d the pro-
ceedings ended, leaving Dalhousie te, the labours, bopes and encouragements of
another sesion. C

STORY OP EV.&NGEYJNH IN ]PROBE.
LQONOFELi.ow's beautiful poem camnes us back in the history of these

Provinces over a century and a haif. More than two hundred vemis ago the
French coloniqed Acadia and settled in considerable numbers along the fertik
vaile>'s between Windsor anmd Annapolis. In the year 1713 the French vere
compelled to cede Acadia to the Enhh afier a long strugqle in which mach
blood and treasure were expended. The wishes of the Colonusts, in tbjse rougli
rude days, vere net consulted in the matter. Their lands were the battle fields
for the rival nations, and their barns were emptied for the support of French or
Englisb, according as fortune declared for the combatants. It -vas naturai,
bowever, that-their hearta sboutd gowith France in the conteat, and that the'yshould earnest!y sym>?athise with Sieir brethren froin the mother country, and
take every opporÙnwty of affording tbei aid and encouragement. Acrce the
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Atiantie they had carried ail that jeaIousy and hatred of EngIand and Eug-
lishmen that even yet is to be found in the proud heart of old France. Fer
yearstbe struggle vas carried on, and the por Colonists of Acadia were kep
in painft'l suspense as to vhat their fate shotld We The year 1713 brough
them the mournful tidings that they and their possessions were c'Ed
to, the British Goverament, and that ail the tics of nationalty, betveen
France and Acadia bad been severed by the sword, and their severance
confirmed by treaty. This vas a heavy blov ta the French Acadians,
and it vas with the greatest difficulty that they were peaceably induced
to take the oath of allegiance ta the. Btitish Goverument. Not many
years elapsed, however, before an opportunity offered for tcsting their loyalty.
War vas declared between France and England, and Lover Canada, nov the
Province of Quebec, became the battie field. Tbe Acadians were accused of
asisting their old friends and fellow countrymen in the strugglc. It is asserted
that at the seige of Beau Séjour they assisted thc Frenchi by sending thein sup-
plies ef ammunition and provision; and vhether this Le true or not, one thing
is certain, that the British believed them guilty, and soon after proeeeded to
take vengeance on thein. An order vas issucd forfeiting their lands, teneinents
and cattie ta the English Crown, and ordering their remnoval from Acadia, and
their dispersion thronghout the other Colonies as far as possible frein their own
Province. 0f these severe mensures the Acadians knev nothing, until planit
vere matured for carrying theas into effect. The Governor of the Coony
issued a sumrnons calling the wahole population ta a meeting, and at this gather-
ing he coanmuricatcd the substance of the order of the British Governinent. lIt
vas a gloomy day in 'the littie village of Grand Pré, and sorrow ani sighing
were heard in cvery cottage in thc beautiful vailcys, and over the vide fertile
meadows. A few of the boldest on lhe flrst impulse threatcned resistance, but
the visest sav the hopelessness of ail opposition, and soon al] began ta realise
their fate, and prepare to meet it.

At a littie distance from, tIhe village Of Grand Pré, and nearer the Basin of
Minas, lived Benedict Bllefonane, te vealthiest fariner in the district and
the father of Evangeline.

Ilearty and bale vas lie, an oak that is covered with snowfiakes.
White as the snow vers his locks, and bis cheeks as brovn ns the oak Ihaves:
Fair wa« she to behold, tisat "nden of seventeen «ummers."

One of old Benedict's nearest and dearest friends and neighbors, vas b
village hlacksmith, Basil Lajeunese by namne, and among the many devoted
loyers of the fair Evane1ine, nouse vere mnade so wclcome, both by Benediet
and bis daughter, as Gabrielithe blackniitli's îzon. -6 e vas a valiant youth, and
Lis face, like the face of tbe morning, gIadduned the earth vith its Jiglit, nda
ripened thought inta action." Gabrael and Evangeline Lad long kisown and
loved each other, and Lotis thse old fariner and hbas friend, thse siqnitis, vere of
the opinion tlsat thse time Lad arrived when ths prelinainaries of their marniage
shWud be forrnnlly arranged. The venerable Noavof Grand Pré vas ac-
cordingly sumniosed, the bride7s dowry in flocks and herds vas namned, the great
seal of thse lav set like a sun on tise parchuient, and ail things vere happily

-At thse tirne we are nov speaking of, the painfWu tidings referred to above Lad
not been msade knovn. The British ships vere ridingr at anchor oui on the beauta-

fi Basin of Minas, thse vilagers vere at their accustoined Labour and enjoyed tie
bleuings of plenty and pence. In the poct's vords, 61Every bouse vas au umI,
vi ereal vere velcomed and feasted; for vida dais simple people, viso lived
11k. broters together, nel things vere h)el in rom-nons, and vhat one had vu
anoeiar's" Evangeline's br;dal day at Iengt arrived, and in the orchard, per-
fauned vitb golden fruit, vas sprend tise marriage feat. There vas good old
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Benedlict, and by his4 side the sturdv village sinith. There, too, was Michael
the fiddler with a gay heart, and a bright waisteoat, and a face glowing like a

ligcal wlîen the aqhe-s are blown froni the embers. There he'sat, aîîd sang
gail to the sound of bis fiddle, and beat time to the music with bit; wooden
shoes. Old and voung joincd in t.he merrimient. But

"Fairpst of ail tie maids, was Ev-angeline, Benedct's daughter!
And noblest of ail the youth's, was Gabriel, son of the blacksxnith!"

But over this briglit morning sky- a dark cloud soon swept, and wrapped ail
bearts in glooiu. TMI bel ii t hurch tower rinu's out a Joud summnons, and
alon g the meadows rolled the sound of the drumns. "The church was soon fled
with mnen, who flocked thither to, hear the tidings. The women and maidens
followed, and waited amiong the graves, and bung the !ombstones with garlands
of autumn leaves. A& stiong guard frous the ships aîarched proudiy up, and
closed and strongly guarded every entrance. Their Commander then read out
the Governor's cominand, by which the%. were informed that tbey were prisoners,
that ail they possessed was forfeited, and that tliey were to be carried into distant
Colonies by the ships now at anchor in the Basin. Stunned b>' this dre-adfal
news, ail stood in speethless 'wonder; but oniy for a moment. Ail eyes, were
turned to Basil the sinith, for "ihe was a migrhtv mnan in the village, and honored
of ail men.» lie rose, and ivith ams raised to Heaven, loudi>' denounced
the treacherous cruelty of the ton querors, and called upoît bis Acadian brothers
to strike down their oppress. Rut just at tis cîisis the eh urcli door opened,
and the aged priest of the village entered, and with serions mein ascerided the
steps of the altar. Hie rdised ncalmly his reverend hand, and with a single
gesture awed into silence that clamorous throng. H-e connselled peaceful siib-
mission, and warned them ao'ainst descerating- the sacred courts witb human
blood. Then came a flood JF grief, as a full seènse of tlîeir rnisfortune dawned
upon tbem. Ail knees ivere bent to God, and-the priest's voice seerned neyer
before so fervent and deep. Tle village chapel was now their prison, and
several weary days elapsed before thcy wre allo'wed to pins its tbresboid, and
behold their wives aîîd cliildren, and their homes, and the green acres of the
Grand Pré for the iast time. Great indeed was the grief of the village when
the îîews spread that their fathers and brothers were iîmprLisonedl, and must re-
main so till ail thing-s were in readiness for embarking on their unknown
journey. The women and children were to assemble first,and taking, as mach
of their household goods as they couid carry, wvere to assemble at the mouti of
the Gaspereau river. Then came the roll of the druni, and sean the long and
solema procession issucd from the village chapel. About iîaIfvay to the shore
Evangreline waited in silence for the approacli of Gabriel. She clasped lus
hands. Iooked up into his face, pale with cînotion, and whLIspcredl, " Gabriel! be
of goed cbeer! orif we love one another, notbing, in trutb, can barm us.
whaâtever changes nia> bappen !" As the procession nioved on, her aged father
dreir near- Mbat a change had these sail days of impris;onmenti wroughf ! The
giow bad gene from his cheek, and the fire from bis eve, and he leaned hcaviiy
on bis staff She ciaspcd his neck and eanbraccd bita, and the>' proceeded to-
gether to the Gaspereau' mouth. 'There the greatest sorrow and confusion
reigned. The boats went quickly to andi fro between the shore and the ships.
but niglit came down upon the land and the sea before bailf the tztsk was
finished. Evangeline and ber father wcre among those left on the open beach,
andi during the long hours of darknes she sat beside him, and vaini>' strove t>
rouse himr from the deep swoon into wiiieh Le bWt fallen. Hie seemed un-
conscious of what was pasing around him, andi eoon it could be meen that the
end was rapidlyappro4ting. Tue sorrow andi suffering of the poor Acadians
during that night, vere increased by the sigbt of their bnrning boure$ in the
'Village of Grand Pré. Ible sceiie, ws de-cribed by the poet, is extremely toucli-
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ing. From a hundred cottage roofi the flames were whiretl aift in the nighit
wind, and tie smoke hung like a funeral paît over the deserteti village. Froas
the deeks of the ships, anad froua the alesolate shore, the seene ivas hcartrending.
and a louai cry went up, &- We shall behlaud no aiore our homnes in the village o1'
Grand Pré

Paradise Row, & John, Oct. 281h. 1870.
(Coialiivevl ina next No.)

COMMON SENSfl FOR AMNTERS' WIVDS.
(Prom the Christian Union.)

"How shah! you like be-ing a minister's wife
Does anyone ever ask a nèwly..eigaged girl, .4lIow shall you hike being a

broker's, or dentist's, or lawyer's, or naerchant's, or grocer's, or bankcr's, or
doctor'.s, or tailor's wife ?" 1 had neyer heard any of these qu,-rics propoun4ded
ta '4engacged " friends receiving connr-tulations. !Iow etartieti was 1, then,
wben ail my two-hundred-andl-fifty inost intiniate friends. and their fathers,
mothers, unciles, auints, andi cousins to thc fifth dcgrec, opened on ume with the
que*stion, IlHow shall vo like being a ministers wife ?"

s it strangre that f becan ta wonder that 1 bad neyer befure knoivn bow
diffierent a minister's wife mnust be from other woanen ? Born anti brouglit up
in a happy lawyerls homie, baving no theological relatives. 1 bati neyer been
behinti the scenes, and M-5. A., Mrs. B. and Mrs. C., the wives cf my various
pastors, had always seened ta mie matie of ordinary flesh andi bancs.

Ihati now been married several yeams Morbidness bas given place ta an
increasingly happy spirit. Sure -)f my busband's sympathy and cooperation, 1
have been able. 1 think, ta live down an xny own imanediate coinauunity saone of
the false theories thit haniper the lives of my) sisterhood, and now I feel justified
ina striving to set forth these false though popular theories, and ira urging others
ta live then down.

People thixak that the mninister's wifc sustains relations ta her husband's
people analagous to bis own, invoiving, the duties of frequent. visiting of
parashioners. leading the female members'of a flock ira ail their religiaus and
charitable undertakings, serving on ail their committees, anti presiding over ail
the:r meetings. She nmust keep open bouse.. The Manse is church property,
andi must be made a convenience-a comnion grounti wbere ail the people, froni
Mr. Croesus ta Mr- Lazarus, may meet on an equal footing She must place
ber tume at the disposai of others. "1One wants always ta fel welcomne at the
pastor's hanse,» said a good womaa to me once; whicb, translated, iiterally
means, "lWe cannot rian into evervbady's bouse uncerernaniously, at ail sorts of
bours. But the pastor's wife is comnion property, andi it's Sa nice ta have anc

pl1ace where one can get a bearing at any bour af day or night, 'when one bas a
ittic tisne banging beavy on ane's banads, or a littie trouble, or a bit of news to

talk over."' t

She inust acccpt grsaiouqly and gratefully any patronage, or counsçel, or gift
(howcrer useless or distasteful) or invitation, that is offered ber, because such
are the expressions of ber people's love!

Now take these points anc by one, and sec if they are flot in direct antago-
nisi» ta the spirit of ordinary wornen's lives. Could the lawyer's wife %usaan
such relations to bis clients ý> the doctor's wife to bis patients ? the mercbant's
wifè to bis customers ? W ithout exception, these ideas% are false andi burefful in
the extreme. I claim that there is not one single solit.ary thing that a woman
shoulti do solely beca use sbe is a minister's wife. 1 claim tbat ber life sbould be
governeti by precisely thc saine principles that ought ta govern every other
Christian woman. Mark the word! 1 say Christian woanan.
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Like every other person, she bas hier home duties and ber outside duties.
0f these, the home duties should first bc discbarged, and one of the mont im-
perative is to keep sacred the household priuacy

How impoqsible this ie, unless she set ber fae like a flint against the popular
notions enuinerated above. I think the sewigecircle bad better always meet
at the Manse, and then there will be no rnisunderstandings about whose house
is te be offered each tiine. It ie central, too; and now that we have a MN-anse,
after waiting so long, we had better use it." So spoke Mrs. H., when we were
organizing o.ur Dorcas. IlLadies," said 1, 1 shall aiways bc glad te take my
turn in opening my bouse te the circle. It will not be convenient for me te
receive you always."

If there are two books anywhere that bave the power te niake me houl over
with indignation, &&Sunnyside " and "6Shadyside " are two sucli. As a cbild,
1 wept over thein both; and even now 1 cannot but love and admire the quin~v-
side wife, but 1 have no doubt those books bave caueed more barmi tban good.
Ilow large a part of the sorrows endured in those Manses was due te the
simple fact that the minister's families allowed themeselves te be considered
public property! Want of spaee forbids nîy eniarging herm upon donation
parties, keeping o n bouse for ail sorts of traveling agents and other strangers,
and ail those social impositions by whicb the pastor's wife is erippled for time
and strengtb, and ber children's natures blunted and dwarfed. Affirminig that
she sbould boldly and persistently claim ail the privileges of borne sanctity and
seereey, keeping ber doors barred and bolted against every intrusion with just
as free a conscience as any other refined woman, and adding that 1 know "hi
can be donc in such a way that ail may be brougbt te acknowledge its reason-
ablenese, 1 pass te the consideration of outside demande and duties.

I lay down the general principle that duties are dcterrnined by opportuni-
fies; the greater a person's opprtunities, the larger the reeponsibilities and
more numerous the duties invorme.

This principle is binding on a ministere wife just as nxuch as, and no
more than, on any other Christian woman. What bier opportunities are must
be decided by berseif', and not by ber congregation, who will have enongh te do
in deciding tipon tbeir own.

Opportunîties may be those of tume, money, culture, natural gifts, such as
tact, ready power of sympathy, executive ability, or chances of hearing of Case
of necessity. Perbape of ail these named, opportunities of the latter class are
most apt te fall te tbe lot of a minister's wife, because lier busband is the
recipient of so much of such information. But if she chance te, be dehied ail
tbe others, time, money, tact, &c., evidently the .rost she can do is to bring
ber knowledge before those wbo, witb larger opportunities, can accomplisb more
good. If she je se fortunate aâ te bave time, money, knowledge, tact and
executive ability, aIl te work witb, then may she be a queen among women,
rejoice ait ber glorieus opportunities, and make the most of them.

But some one will urgce that the minister's position certai nly i nvolves bis wife
in social relations and socia duties more numerous and onerous tban those of'
ordinary women. The inillionaire the leader of flîshion, the successful politician
who becomes au office-holder, the famous artiat or litterateur, every man who
occupies a pririnnc't social position, may be said to involve bis wife in social
relations nuniarous and c'nerous. The difference between these wives and the
minister's 'wife îb, that of the first, society makes requesta, and they grant favcrs,
of the second, society makes demande, and she feels obligated to perform duties.
It i ber own fault. It is because sbe does not take bier stand on the dictates of
common sense. The world will always take ail it cas get, and the minister's
wife Mmar te asert berseif, lest she may injure ber busband's influence- The
fallacy lies just here. Like those of ordinary women, ber powers of accom-
plishment are limitcd. Comîson sense teaches that we should sot; undertake
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what wc are incapable of acbieving. If we follow its dcaswe challenge no
blanie. But we are uiidler just condcmunation for leaviTig un(loie any)thling,
wbich wc ý-itkîîowledge that it is our bounden duty to dIo. IIenee the woînan
who wo-ald conserve lier hasband's influence through bier owniI "bhuîîteless life¾"
should guaril iwell igainst ehialleini criticism, by altsuining the responsibilities
wilîi are laid tipoii her the inonient she acknowledgces "Iduties peculiar to «I
niinister's wile."

Let us take for practical illusLration the niatter of nîaking acquaintanees,
calling ind visiting. On othier ladies socially pronient, society îîîakes its
respcuetful eali, aind then lîuinblv waits a return, whichi, -%lin inade, is gratefully
received. Upon the îîinister'wifè society descendsl witli a rush, open-armed,
and expeets lier to be -SQ glo. Slie miust not niake( formai calls in return.
Oh no ! She niust "lruin iii !" She is to be the exenîplar of sociability every-
where. I-Ii list of' acquaintances niay nuniber twcnty-five or five hundred, it
makes no ilifli-rence. Somehow she nust manage to Ilrua iii " at every bouse
once a ibrtnight, or bW met whien Aiîe does eall with suspieious glances, and
"tYou're quite a btranger! We thoughit you would flot stand on cereînony !"

This, too, froin ladies who are knowîî to rnake a business of a Ilyearly
round of cals,>' and who feel that they do weli if tbey clear their scores evcry
twelve months. Now 1 dlait that the ininisters wvife should ho guided in ber
social relations by precisely the sanie principles that guide any other truc lady.
"1But people want to, know their pastor weil soeially, and they cannot if his
wife is flot friendly." True Chîristian friendiiness sony ho exhibited witbout
proimiseuous liand-and-glove intimacy. The one grand, beautiful point in the
d ie of a iiîinis&r and bis wife is, that they can be so closely, associated in every
detail of work--that hoe can draw such unfailing inspiration froso bier syxnpath)
and coàperation. But the beauty is ail goine wben outsiders are allowed to
dictate how and where and wlien this happy wife is to synipathize andl cooperate.
In this niatter of a people desiring to, know their pastor socially, bier course of
action is very simple.

No one secs more clcarly than the wife how greatly bis influence for good
will bc increased by personal encounter with ail bis charge. She opens fier
bouse at intervals*to ber busband's friends; with the gracious courtesies of
hospitalities andi Charistian sympathy, she adds a new elenient to the atmospbere
of goodxl intlliences, with wbich hie strîves to surround theso, but she must ho left

1Afre agent.
In closing. 1 would say that while I acknowledge no Ildut>es peculiar to a

sninister's wilèé," no duties of "lcommission," (if I miay use the terni.) there are
one or two (luties of "lomission " whieli, wlîile binding on ail Christian wonien,
seemn specially so uipon ber. This, let me quickiy add, net beause çhe is a
minister's wifé, but because -lhe is a icife. Just as it wouid ko unbecoming in
the wife of a Prime Ministcr of State wbo is rigidly striving te enforce economy
in our national finances, te set an example of' marked extravagance, or in a
doctor's iit te exhibit utter diaregard foi' the laws of bealth, se, it is unhecoa-
ing in a rninister's wife te do tbings dircctly contrary te the spirit of hler
busband's teacliir.s

1 would enumerate, among those duties of "lomission," extravagance et
dress, indulgence in1 utterly woridly amusements, excessive pleasure-seeking,>
and drawing individual social distinctions between ricb and poor. And even
bere I tbrow in the warning, ]et ber decide for berself and net according to

congegaioni dctaeswhere lic the lines between temperance and cxceus, tbe
woldy ah th e u odly, the expedient and the inexpedient.

Lot ministers' wives develop aide by side witb a new spirit of consecration
as Christians, a new spirit of independenco as members of society, and tboy
wili soon convince the popular mind of its illogical and inconsistent, tbeores
concerning tbeir poeion, and prove that no othor offers more of honor or
happiness te the elComing Woman."
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NOTES 0F A TOUR IN CEINA.

(Concluded.)

Fito,.i Ningpo we retraced our stepq to Shanghiai. The story of that journey
tells well for the piuck ani endurance of the Bisliop. The only mode of con-
veyance was a boat, called a "lsnake-boat," so termned, we imagine, froin its
capaeity of perforniiing a tortuonis couirse throug-"h ail sorts of intricate canais
ani crooked locks. The boat its;eif is about 9 feet long, and about 2 feet broad.
A1 man sits at the stemn to propel the craft, whilst the passenger lies at fti
iength in the bottom of the boat. When hie once takes his station hie must lie
like a log of' wood. Woe be uinto hini if hie seek rest by chiange of posture !
H-e is sure to -et a smart nudge fromi the man at the stern, ani, worse than that,
hié May possiblv' find bis frail craft overturned, ani himself floundered. in the

"V~ W'at of bis culinary arrangements? These arc few and simple.
Man needs but little," that littie the snake-boat traveller bas to carry bctween

his legs, and every now and then lic inay take .a snatch, provided lie keep a
sharp eye on the oscillations caused by the outstretched band and the munching
jaws.

For three days and two niglits did the Bishop endure this happy state of
things, and, strange as ut ma), seem, li actuaily enjoycd it. Therc was an eie-
ment of eccentricity and novelty about the whoie tbing whichi ciarned the
gnd Prelate whilst it cxhauisteld lim. The truth is, the Bishop is so happily
constituted, tluat inevery situation he linds something teconifort or amuse. A
me! would that we could always sce silver Iinings norcod.N ob
Mhey are there if we could only detect them. sonurcud.N ub

The Bishop had purposed to go on to Shanighai in the snake-boat, but it be-
came evident hie could not reach that place in time for service on Sunday unorn-

As he was announced to preach, it was aIl-imiportant that lie should seek
oiter means of locomotion. A paiir of willing legs were ail that lie hiad to reiy
upôn; se. quitting tbe iazy boat, lie sallied forth on foot ; affer a walk of 21
miles across the country, lie arrived in time for service, and thus established lis
dlaim to be regarded-as a muscular Christian.

Ia nothing is the backwardness of China more manifest than in the very
defective modes of travelling provided. It will hardly be believed that in a
country boasting a civilisation more ancient than that of India, wheel-carriages
are uinknown. Yct this is very nearly the truth. Except in the extrenie north
ýof -China, sucli vehicles are uttcriy unkaown. Land-travelling is carried on b>'
imeans of chairs carried like paikies on mea's shouiders. But the cbief nieans
of. communication is hy water. The whoie country is intersected by a net-work
<f canaIs, on which myriads of boats are constantly plying. As there are no
'a)7iages, of course there are no carrnage roads; nothing more important than
*otpaths are anywhere to lie seen.

~.uhtalk and some effort bas been put forth on the question of iatroducing
*Iways aed telegraplis. John Chinaman, however, shakes bis head and says-

"Can't be- ,Xine; Fuag Shuey would be agg-rieved." Now this Fung shuey
means almoît anytbing and evcrýytbing that is superstitions. lIs chief import,
however, is geomancy. The Chinesge, from tbe Emperor downwards, have a pro-
found conviction that a lest of deities preside over differenL ocaiities, and are
výery jealous of disturbance in their respective spheres. The gods of hilis ani
rivers have a strong antipathy wo tunneliing and bridin-the gods of the air
wouid rage most horribly were a telegraphic wire to penetrate their demain.
The gods are moreover very spiteful, and wouid be sure to avenge them-selves
on the prcumptuous disturbers of their repos. Some three years ago the
foreigners at Shangliai, after a vast amount of manoeuving and entreaty, at last
got permission to run a telegrapli for a few miles out of the city. Hardiy had
the wire been set up when a man in the neighbourhood took iii and died. From
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ail sides tise cry arose, Il F uny Sh uey bias becn outrnged, and here is the re!suit."
Tise Government imîniredia.telv ordere1 the remioval of the wvire, andl so the in-
novation ended.

This ridiculous Funq Shuey occasions no smnail detriint to the Chinese. It
is weII known that certain districts abouu(1 with coal and the lirecinuiz nietals;
but what of' tliat ? Grini FUng Slsuey says," Il ands off, or l'il miake vou
snart !" Very lately gold was discovcred in tise hilis of Cheefoo. A few
foreigîsers set out to îvork the vein; but tlsey isad harffly starteil wlwnr a troop
af soliers ias sent afier them to arrest p)roccedinugs.

On every liaud somuc qucer indication of Funy Shuey incets the eve. A
,;trangier with a straight eve in bis head is disgusted witls a iiivaningless cuirve
in a ivall whieli ouglît to sliew a straighit line; le pontiers wvit1s :susazement on
the tortuojus furrows in a field, or the nedless mns asnd outs of a canal; b',
wonders wvhy a blank ani slsapeless wall slsould stand on a particular side of a
bouse. Ail this is owing to Funq Sliuey. Those singular spirits are not less
crooked than querulous ; thev abhior a straight Elne, ani thie strange features
indicated are simply instances of boinage to their scruiples.

But streaks of liglit appear on tbe horizon. WVestern influence is Isci,îg feit
mnore and more. Western science and literature will (Io for China ilbat they
have done, and are doing, for India. Tie more tbottg-iàtful au d intelligent, of tbe
Chînese are begiinniug tro feel tlhat education inust tcomprise a, wider range of
:ubjects tlhan thse University curriculum provides. Tbcy begin to feel tisat,
tbougls capable of usîliiiited progress, tlieV are iagging bcbindl the rest of the
world. Superstition and nationa.l pride wvould deter thein, but commonsense
and self-interest urge tlier onward. A very significant, event toek place wbiist
we were sojourning is the country; an order from tise Imiperial Governiment
was issued that Colleges, in which the Englishi language and Western sciene
sbould be taugbt, ivere to, be set up in ail the Free Ports. These are to be sup-
ported mnainly by G overamnent, and the instructive staff is to consist, for the
inost part of forciâgners. This is a prodigious stride in the right direction.

It waS the BiSbop's intention to bave gonie fromn Shanghai to Pekin. This
was flot to be. As we were about startirsg.alarming news of a rebellion reaclsed
us. This was raging between Tiensin an(l Pekin. As this was the very route
we must have taken, the expedition had to beX- abandoned.

We next found ourselves sailing on the miagnificent Yang Tzee River into
the intemior of the country. Everytbig ivas wonderful about thiat. We sailed
in a ivondlerful sbip. You knov goo reader. the raýilway steamiers on tie
[Iooghily ; wefl, our steamier iras juûst flot like those. You niust fisncv sone
eiglit or ten of the ferry steamers thrown into one in order to get an idea of te
proportion of tise China craft; but as for thse fittings and accommodations, the
spa('souis promenades, tise delicious lounges, the luxurious batlîs, tise amiple state
roonsi, &c. &c., neither tise Howrah nor tise ('alculla can give youay da
these.

Thon what a ivonder of wonders is tisat river! Tihe mi«bfficst ssrearas'of
India and Anierica must yield the palmi to the Yang Tzee. !Wer and anon as
ire steamnoil along we eould only diseerui a faint outi e of the tborc on cither
hand. Tise span'could bardlv have betn less than 5 or 6 ifles. Whîen we had
advanced 600 miles up tbe river, it w.-,.. still nearly a mile in breadts. Very
interesting and( ofien romantie is the scenery wbicls greets the cye of the
voyager.

Wlshilst we linger in Central Chirt-i, ire dwell with some interc'st on a dis-
covery made some vears ago by Dr. Siiiitli, the fermer Bishop. Ilis Iordship
sonsehow heard a report of a singula' <'oiony of foreigners residing in a certain
city in tise interior. At that tinse no E:iropean couid penetrate further than a
24' iours'journey from any of the troaity Ports. Any researehes in that remote
district must therefore be carried on Ikv natives alone. The Bisbop was most
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anxious te iearn ail lie coulil about the strange colonists. Hie despatcbed two
Clîinese Catechists. After an absence of many iveeks tlîey returneil, say-ing they
bail flmund the people. They describeil thein as being totallv isolatxeil froin the
natives both in habit andl religion. They knew verv littie of tleir past history,
and could not tell wben their ancestors bail corne io China. The Catechists
visited their temnple, and copied as well as they coulil an inscription over the
door-way in an unknown character. They also nnticed in the temple a uuumber
of sacreil books, eacb rolled up) as a seroll. The Bisbop's suspicions were con-
firmnci. A glanee at the cou~ of the inscription shewed hiun that it was a text
froin the lcbreiv Seripturs'. lie at once concluded that the seroîls coulîl be
none other thaxi the writirngs of Moses and the prophets. Aigain lie sent forth
the Catechists witlî îons-Y to effect, if possible, the purcîase of soîîîe of' the
boly books. They returned witlî six of those sacred treasures iii their hands.
With trenibling delight the Bishop opened those ancient nîanuscripts. Wher-
ever lic t urned b l Iuni it wva the saine Ilold, olil ,torv" wbielch is own Ilebrew
Bible recordeil. Liere, thien, wvas a striking confirmation of the integrity of the
Book of books. It nay be thât this bodV of God's ancient people founil their
way to China soon after the Babylonian captivity. It is difficult to suppose how
they could bave gained admission at ai during those long cenîturies that China
was rigidly shut out froin the rest of the world. Be that as it may, they have
at least been there froni turne imnieiiîorial to theinselves. Yet wie finil in their
hands the saine bless;ed Oracles that we have studied and loved froui childboodl
upwards. It was with solenin andl gratifleil feelings that we took one of those
sacred serolîs in our bands, andl gazed on its venerable inscription.

A word about the ladies. We bc- pardon for keepin t ein in the rear se
long. We would not for the world show thern any disrespect. As it is best
even on a sublime subject not to aiin tee high, we will begin, if you please, at
tkeirfeet. Ail tlîe world seems to be agreed that ladies arc ail th0 better for
baving sinali leet. China is one with the world in this respect; but, whilst the
rest are content te admire suinil feet when nature bestows theni, China says she
cannot possibly dow~i tlout theni. She regards theui as sine quâ non to ber per-
fection aîîd fWýicitv. If nature do imot give sînaîl feet, man must inanufacture
thein. But îîan i's sure to bungle wh. 'n lie presumes to criticise anil improve
nature. Who banot heard oft te iron shoe wvorn by the poor Chinawoinaîî
from infancy ? Sliock»iîg' ci »igli ýf it were true ; but iii peint of fact the iron
.shoe owes its origin to the. inîventive genius of' someboily who knew nothing of
China. It Luas no existence anywvlere. The process is-when a littie girl is
about tlîrce years of age. to bind its feet in tight linen bandages. These are
taken off once a wcek for the tieet to be washied. They are iiîuînediately re-
bounil to the vcry saine proportion as before. This goesl on tili the girl reaches
womanhood, wheiî she is privilegeil to substitute sboes for the bandages. Thus
a really genteel foot is never larger tlîan that of a cbilil of tlîree or four years
of age. We ha-ve seen nianv such. But it is a inistake te suppose that the
diminutive slîoe contains thie whole foot. The process of eomlpression bas
foreed the heel up towards the caîf of the le-, so that nothing more than the
tees and fore part of tbe foot enter the sboe. Z>The sigit of the poor women as
t.bey hiobble alongr is te barbarian eyes painful and revolting. Their feet more
nearly resemble the feet of goatq than those of hunian beings.

Infant marriage is not known in China. Wonien never niarry before flfteen
or sixteen cears of age. Alas! great care is taken that many do not reaeh
that age. Feiuale infanticide is, no doubt, figbhtfully prevalent in the country.
Infaînts in no case are buried, in China. A sort of round tower stands outside
the large towng. This bas openine-s in the sides about six feet froin the ground.
Tbroug'h these holes the bodies of infants are thrown, and there they deeay in
promîscuous confusion. We could not gaze on those grim tewers without an
înward sbudder, as the thought struc'k us bow many a baples littie one bail
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probably heavcd its Iast gasp in that dreadful spot. Oh! are not the dark
places of the earth full of the habitations of cruelty,? Ail bail, blessc<l Gospel!
it is thou alone that hast made us to differ.

Stili, though Chinese parents xnay destroy their clildrcn, the>, rnust inarry
them. Liv.ing or dead, evcry Chinese feniale must be married. Ifshe be dead,
the parents wait until 8h0 would have been fifleen or sixteen hiad she lived. A
husband is then sought for. An image i8 mnade to represent the brlide;- a pro-
ce&sion is formed, the bridegrooni is seated bY the sense1e:es block. and the whol e
of the nuptial ceremonies are performed as if the thing were a reality instead
of a ;hani.C

WNe will wind up our long storv b>' a few remarks on the lançjuage. There
can be no doubt that Chines-e is the nxoet diflleult of ail languages on the face
of the earth; and we could îîot hielp feeling a profound respect for thec courage
antd perseverance of those devoted mien whio are grappling witl that difflculty.
'The l.anguage is in most respects sui generis.q : it owns on!>' a reimote affiniit>' to
other tongues. Properl>' speaking, it bas no riles of' graininar, nay, it bas no
wvords-no words, that is, built up of words or syllablcs. T'le ivritten lang-uage
is notbing more than a prodigious arra>' of arbitrary signs, Pcd of whit-i rep1e-
sents an object or an idea. To learn the language is, tberefore, a mighty an.!
persistent effort of the nienor>'. The learner must, by dogged perseverance,
accustoni himself to eonnect such and sueh a meaning to sueb and such queer
strokes and q uavers. In this way, and oni>' in this, can lie learn the language.
No one can look at the perpendicuZar colutuns of Chinese charactýrs witZîout
feeling that there is something ver>' hieroglyphic in the aspect of the writing.
We are at once struck with a resemblance' between Chinese and Egyptian in-
scrp'tions. Now, it is in ascertained fact tlhat the earliest formi of Chinese
writing was simply hieroglyphic, and the present style is nothing more than a
modification of those original pictures. t is most curious and interesting to
trace out, in many of the present characters, the lineaments of the primeval
figures depictcd. 'Formerly a single mountain or hill was written as a triangle;
a range of hbis was implied by two or more combined. Sunrise or morning
was shown by a circle above a line; sunset was a circle under a line. A son
was depicted b>' the figupre of a person kneeling with folded hands; a father by
a persou standing wvith amis extended in a prc'tecting attitude. Ail these, and
man>' other original pictures, can be readil>' traced in the present style of writ-
ing, though the forais have, for convenience sake, yielded to important niodifi-
cations. "

The redeemingr feature of the language is the fact that the written language
is one and the same everywhere. When a man has once niastered Chinese so
as to be able to write it (a pint which but few attempt), Le may literally make
books "for the million." 1 rom north to south, froni east to wvcst, every reading
Chinaman (and ail but a sall minorit>' can read), may be blessed by the
silent instructor.

But what of the spoken language ? It is a Babel of Babels. You nia> sec
a dozen Chinamen of different province conning a placard in the street; and
ever>' man knows what it means ; but the chances are that not one of tben could
mnake Lis fellow understand what; he 1îad been reading. The sanie written
characters are pronounced in a totally î!ifferent way ini different district&. The
dialeets tre legion. You nia> cross over a river, or journe>' twenty miles further
into the country, and you flnd you are aînongst a people wvitlî a totally different
speech to tlîat which you left behind % ou.

It is easy to, sec how this circuitsL-iiice limits the usefulncss of Mssionaries.
When a man Las acquired the written language, Le must set biaiscîf to master
the dialect of bis district. That district may be a ver>' small one, but unless hie
get up two dialects (a Lard tbing to do), Lie cannot stir an inch beyond bis con-
tracted sphere. When this is borne ini mid, it will be seen that the idea of
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having a Bishiop E;peakin the vernaculars of bis whole diocesel is simpiy iîu-
po Hb.lad the ýNingpo Bislropric been set up, tire Bishiop wouid have knowvn

th Nrîpo diaiect truiy; but at Shîanghai, at Pekin, anti at other p oints of bis
diocese, lie vouild have been as inuei "at sea", as the Engl,,isi-spleaking Bishop.

One niost formidable diflictilty of the language relates to the"I to.ies." It is
not ertouglh to learn the charat-ters, or even to pronounc thenr, tire Massiionary
must iearn to intone, and titis, notwithstarrding any scruples lie niay have to
iraoning in .gerneraI. Notiîing strike-s thre ear. OF a foreigner more strar.gely than
the quavering, serni-wailing, and languishintr toitese wic ruri titrougi the
languagre. Sottie MNissionaries shrink front tiis, diffierrlty as insuperable. Great
is the confusion whieh ensues. Thre spea,îker miav have tire righit word, but, un-
ies-s hie give tue right tone, lie either says irothi ng, or says probably the opposite
of wliat lie intended. A good >dissionary gave us twvo illustrations of tiq
whici bat! occurred to imiseif. on e occasion, wheni preaehing, lie wishied
tosay 1; God is angry with sin." To lus utter rrstoizisliînîent thre wiiole cong regration
jumped te titeir feet; wiiat could titis urean ? Tfli truthi is, lie hiad got the
riglit word, but minues the tone-that word mneant"I stand up !" On another oc-
casion iris broter Missionary %vms preaehiirg; the preacirer wished te say Id ois
shall be ritteriy abolisiied ;" utot gi vi ng iie right toue lie found to lis consterna-
tion that hie lrad actually deeiared IlIdoLz are absolutely necessatry."

Even hiere in India, wvhere toues di) not bother us, nowv and again we make
grievous blunders. Wuio bas not Ireard of tire îvorthy Bengai Missionary who
Ineant to preaci froni tire text I ani tire Light of the wivd,," but wrought;
moet woeful confusion in an otherwise admirable discourse by suiýz-,tuting alvo0
(potatoe) for ato (light). Vie ourselves once heard a Missionary. by -ni error of
aspirate, deciare that"I St. IPaul made a monkey !" And to our Iastii.ý-hurnili-
ation be it confessed that, in an address to Hindoos, we once calied their relicious
teachers cows ! Vie untortunateiy grot qoru for guru. But indeed the stigma
of Babel may be traeed everywhere. Weil do we remember in our eoiiegedgays
a wortiry Gerruan, who knew; far more of Latin titan English, and who conse-
querstiy attaehied to EnghIish words their original Latin sense a littie too
strictiy: "ast riighit," said lie, Il1 put on ni> niglit-gown, arid stood witi rny
back to tue fire ; prescntiy 1 simell tire fire ; 1 Lok round and there was a serious
inflamnmation in rny niglrt-gowu?

Veii, weii, it willnfot be aýlwa-s tius. 'Mortals have many tongues; the irn-
mortais have but one. Tire work vi Jesus torrelies Bab)el as welas Eden. Vie
poor riiortais go blunrderin- ori our wvay; ofIeri throtàgIi the very deficienry of
language, we unintentionaliv grieve or nrislead. Brît we shahl blurider no more
in heaven. "lTire tongues of nen and of angchs" will no more be spoken-' as
diverse. Vie shahl speak tire iangtiatre of angels-the language of God. TL
Redeemed shahl corne "lout of al natrons and kindreds aud t.origues ;" but tireir
nationalities and tongues îvill thie) lcave bchind thein. Hon' nmany, are our
thoughts too big or too dccp) fbr utterance nive; it shall not be so then. Vie
can Ïoras no idea how ricir and expressive the language ofheaven is. The per-
fection of itarmony marks tiîat speech ; its deeper tonies like the "lvoice of rnany

iv.ts, an t ot oe ie the Ilsouuà of harpers barping with their
harps,( shall conmnrgle in a ceaseless; oratorio of praise to Him that sitteth upon
the titrone, and urito tire Lamnb.

Mlay you, good reader, and we, have a part in that glorious concert! With
titis good wrsh we make our bon' and retire.

PRESBYTERY 0F PI[CTOU.

&t .dnArew's Church, Pictou, 5th Ociober, 1870.
WHicH time and place the Pictou Presbytery met pursuant te 4dournment,

and was constituted with prayer. Sederunt: Bev. A. W. llerdman, moderator,
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pro lem., Revds. N. Brodie, W. Stewart, R. McCuinn, J. W. Fraser, and 'W.
leMc'tilnn, ministers; and W. Gordon, Fscj., J. A. MeLean, A. MeDonald,
John MteLean, Adam McKenzie, Esq., 101d W. Camieron, eiders.

The minutes of* the last q~uarterîv meeting würe rend and sustained.
The Rev. Mr. MeDclouigaili heing~ present, ivas Iîeartily welcoîned and invited

to sit and deliberate as a inenîber ot' court. Ile Qt.ated that the Secretary to
the Colonial Conuuiiittce wvas absent froni his post '%'1îen lie ( Mr. MI) ougall)
was leaving Scotland, in consequence of which lie had flot reeeived bis couis-
sion, but that le expected to have it before iiext mneeting- of Pre8bytery.

The cali and relative doeumnents froîn Last and West Branches East River to
Rev. D. :Mclae, Ivere subîîîitted for consideration ; anent which it Ivas inovcd
by Mr. M.%eCunn, seconded by 1,r. Me.%illan, and Rexolved, That dt Presby-
tery sust.a:. the Call and Bonds, at the saine tilue, understanding that W'emt
Branch congregation is willing and able by themselves to support a nuiraistt r,
do so îvith the recoinmendation that as soon as cireunistances render it desira-
ble a diQjunction inay be efl*ectedl,-MlNr. Brodie dissenting in the followijn
ternis :-1Mr. Brodie dissents, as now there is no0 reason for the eceîsii
union continuc(1 ini these laige charges, and that it is flot wise, nor for the inter-
ests of the Rýdeemier's kingdoya, as he tjudges."

It was furîlmer Jcsolîved, 'mnat the K lrk be instructed to forwa--d said docu-
rients to the Hlahfà'x Presbytery, ret1 uestit theni toa eali a meetir.g as soon as
possible to, consi(ler thein, and to release t) t. Rey. D. McRae from bis charge in
Newfoundland with as littie delav as convenient.

The following appointments were then nmade for the current quarter:
Rey. J. W. Fraser to be at Cape John, Oct. 9th; McILennan's àMountain,
Oct. I 6th; West Branch River John, Oct. 23rd; Rogcr's lli, Oct. 30t.b;
Lochaber, Nov. ft1.-after the fulfihinent, to, return to Cape Breton. Rey. D.
McDougall to be at Barney's River, Ott. 9th anîd 1Gth ; West Branch River Johin,
Oct. 23rd; Albion MIines, Oct. 30th; Gairloch, Nov. 6thi,-aiternating between
Earltown and West Branch, Nov. I3th, 2Oth, and 27th. Rev. N. Brodie to be
at. Broad Cove one Sabbath in November. Rev. Mr. Pollok, at Albion Mines,
Oct. l6th, 7 P.M.

Mr. W. Cameron, McLennanti Mc"mntain, tabkd a document froin Me-
Lennan's Mountain congrregation, and requested that the Presbytery would
make arrangements forý disposing, of part of Mr. Stewart's service8. Re-
solved to let it lie on the table untîl next meeting.

Adjourned to meet in St. Andrew's Church, Pictou, on Wednesday, the 7th
Dec., at il A.M. Closed with the beniediction.

W'. MCMILLAN, Pres. aerk.

NElWS Or -£11 CHURCEL

Arrival of our Foreign MLsfonary ut Ametteuum.-Tlie friends
of our Mission in the New Hebrides will ho glad to, learu that Mr. and Jrs,
Goodwill arrived safely at Aneiteun early in May', after a very long passage of
five weeks froma the port of Melbourne. Ail the iiionaries in the Mrup were
weli, and their annual meeting was to ho be.ld at Ananie, Aneiteuni, in June, at
which meeting Mr. Goodwili's field of future labour moot probably would ho
fixed.

IWr. Huagh Bobertmou bas returned to Halifax ta resume Lis studies in
the U. P. Divinity Hall. During the past~ few montas hie bas coartleted a tour,
lecturing in as nian>' of the congfreffations, bath of the Chureh and the sister
Presbyterian Churcli, as he coulf overtke. He visited the Pictou and Island
Presbyteries. H1e hoped to have overtaken New Brunswick and Cape Breton,
but w7as unable. A report of bis visit ta the Churches will appea'r next month.
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Aplicaut fer the NIiuttry.-A young man of great carnestness,

Vety and talent, bas made application from the1'resbytery of Halifax to the
. un- Men's Bursary Seheme, for assistance in prosecuting bis studies witb a

view to, enteriJig upon the Forcin Mision field. We wibhbim lonig luebealtb
anid success.

We.tffle.-St. Philip's Church, commenced soine time since in tbiU
flourishing village, is now well advanced towards completion. The outside iS
entirely finished, and the interior is plastered and will be fully completed by
the first of January next- The congregation feel very acutelv the lbas sustained
in the remnoval of their attached pastor to Scotland, especialfy under their pre-
sent peculiar circurnstances. Notwithistanding this, they stili manifest an ener-
getie spirit, and are determined to have their Church ready for occupation a«
soon as possible, and then, in connection with +lbe Albion Mines congregation.
to avail theinscives of tbe first good opportunity of securing a minister. The
debt on the building will.be consderable; but it is hoped that, by the contribu-
tions whieh they are receiving, and expet to receive from, good friends whoe
kindly patrona'ge they rcspctfully solicit, and also by their owft increasing
strength, to be aÏble to ineet ail demands, and before long to liquidate whatever
debt rnay be contracted by its erection. We have no douht the Presbytery of
Pictou will be as liberal in their supply as possiHe. In the words of a corres-
pondent, Ila congregation witbout a pastor is like a school witbout a teacher,
in which,--althougb the sebolars mnay exert thezaselves and do what tbey cau,
-there is no controlling cye-no one to look to for instruction, and no one to
whom tbcy can refer in their troubles, and ask for counsel and advice; and
consequentl>', there ensues diso rgaiation, a want of energy, a falling away
rather than an advancement. e are assured, bowever, that the people of
Westville will do their best, and we hope and trust that ere long God, ili bis
Sood providence, wiil give them a pastor 'who shaU go out and in among them,
and break to theza the brcad of life.

Waflaoe.On Tbursdav, the 15tb Sept., the ladies of St. Mattbew's
Cburch, Wallace, wboee liber-ality and readinemi to promote every good work
connected with the Cburch, instead of lagging, seem, to increase by repeated
demands, held a tea meeting in the sebool-bouse being built in the villag-
Here tbey would tender their thanks te the Building Committee who so kindly
placed the sebool-house at t"er service on the Occasion. The weatbez being
very favourable, the te& and refreshmnent tables were well patroinised. The
number of persons who gave their countenance and money would be about 700.
The proceeds amnounted to nearly S280, wbich smount is to be expended in
renovating the Cburcb, fencing the cburch-yard, and painting the, manse,&.

Dov. Dr. DOm&Nld-We regret to learu that Dr. Donald's health is not
mucli improved. He is stili unable for dut>'.

Sabbsth Seboe1 Lmeuu.A Committee of the Halifax Sabbata
Scbool Association issue annuall a Scbeme of LemoSns, and are now about
entering upon their duties for the twelfth year. Tbe lessons are prepared with
a view to afford a correct and systemati comi of iîumbmieS froza the leading
events in Old and New Testamnent histor, and have been found valumbie
in man>' of the Sabbath Sebools of our Cburch, as every seholar, being ia Pos-
Semon of a Scheme, is aware of(the subject to be taught in thecie.,4 ini advanoe
of the day. We wiah to call the attention cfclgmeadSurnedet
to the nemeuity of acquainting the Cooemittee,thoqh their Secretaq_
W G. Pender,--with the number they vil PMoaby reuire, before the firetof
January next, as several achools were lf uiuupplied Un orin cobuequence
of<oerse not cooeïng to hand tifl late in the ' in. Â uciently large numz-
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ber will be printed to meet aIl order-, received up to the above date. Price per
100 copies, post paid, 90 cts ; 50 copies, 45 ets. Reinittanccs niav be inade in
stamps or by P. 0. Order.

Si. Audrews., IMoutreal.-Thc Rcv. Gaviin Lang, of tbe Parish of
Glassford, in the 1resbytery of Hamtilton, Scotland, lias received anti accepted
an appointuient te titis important Canadian charge. We te-artily cu'ngratuiate
our Montreal friends on securing so worthy a suctes.sor trt) the late Dir.
M1athieson as we tèci asured Mr. Lang 'will. prove to be, and we aiso con-
gratulate Mr. Lang on bis appointment te so important and iîîtiuentialaa charge
in the Colonial Chiurch. May Godk, inanillèst and abundant bles.s;ingý fbllow Luîh
minister and congregation.

Newf.undiamd.-St. Andrew.q, St. John's, N. F., D>ow vacant I1w the
transçlation of the &-v. Donald McRae te %«est and East Branches EastkRver
of Pictou, is at prtesent teinîpurarilv% supplieti by Nfr. Camnpbell, Lav Assistant
of St. Matthew's, Hlalifax. %Ve hope- that the services of a stice..-sor te the 11ev.
Donald McRac inay soon tic obtained. It is arn inmportant field. and one
wortby of being well occupied.

NOTElS 0FP TIRE MOINTE.

THs l&st two nîonths liavc been most eventful in the luistory of the present
century. Napoleon, who has been esteezned for many years the arbiter et
Europe, is now a prisoner at Willielisliôh. Thei French dlefeat at Sedan, iicar
the Belgian frontier, deeided his fate. Such biad been the disasters of his armyi
that bis safety anion- bis own soldiers was more than doubtful. At ail events,

;winy te the surren-ler of bis army, bis own surrender iras a simple neeteity.
Many consider it to have been an act of consummate policy. ani thte bt)-
psible resource for the preervatien of Itis dynasty-tîe, grand ain otf bis

plitical life. If the dynasty be preserved, it intist be by therîsias fi>r the
Frenclt nation secm now coinplewely cured of Napoleonism. The restoration
ef Napoleon weuid be good policy for the Pru-;sianq,, as tltey wouid find tîowhiere
a firmer friend than ene who heMd power by their permissfion. France, how-
ever, is scareiy se, redueed that such an arrangement wouid lx-c possible.
Following die surrender of Sedan, we now have t.bat of Strasbourg, and, net
to mention other forts and strong towns, iately Metz, witb 150.00ui men, two
millions sterling, and thousands of guns. The only chance lefi the French is a
gr.ind eruption-ef the democratic forces of the country, -aud eveti tîtat seoims
Ëopeless,-for disorganisation everywbcre prevailr, ani it bas te contend with
the best mnilitari- organism ever known-a victorious and disciplined Gernian
army, with ail the munitions and arîns of wlîicb the c'ouquered French armies
bave been stripped. Paris cani easilv be starved ont. 'There are rumours ef
peace, and it does seem aq if the PArGssians tîteinselves werec lesiron- cf ending
the war. TJudoubtedlv thev wili insist oit tle cession of Alsace and loaine.
Wit the Christian mmid W*ill t1ink înost of. L- the vact d(etruction of humait
lifè-the madnem of men-tL.e ferocitv ef human pasions--tbe punisliment or
infideiitv and wickedne. b>' the Mot High, in the disasters of a great people,
and the selfisltnew and meanneu of that poitics whicb bas se muteh power te
affliet the human race In fitet, the morl esons un Providence te, be gathered
froin recent events are more titan can here be enumerated.

As to the other powers of Europe, tltere is little deserving of t'emark except
as repd --- la 'vose attitude gives great cause of uneasine-q& While de-
tertned, by *Il appearauce, te take no part in the 'Weetern quarrel, site is
arming, so that it is tought that thte embarasiments of the West may be bailed
as affoïrding thte long eov'eted opportunit>' for carryiti' out ber desiguns upon the
East She desires Turkey in Euop and the i5Az4 anelims Eiîland dreads
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this consummation. For this or sonie other reason the English Governnient i!ý
putting hier war departnients in order. It is to be hoped that England will
figlit fur Turkey no niore. She is flot worth fighting for. What business bas
a Christian nation to figbit fur the permanence of sucla a hug-e, foui, iumoral
and barbarous alespotism- as bias for the 1260 years of prophecy scttled down
upon the beautiflul landsq of ancient Christian civilizýition, and killed the fairest
regions of the earth ? Our English statesmen a~re too traditional. Political
mazrnis rnust change witla tbe tunies. Thus trouble seems to have settied down
like a cloudi upon the nations, and who will say that the irreligion and selfish-
ness an(! niamnion-worship) of our tiime du not àemand a sharp, remiedy ? Moral
goodness bias lost anuch of its power and attractions ani(i a coarse contest for
gold, amdi nong a people who regeard poverty and simphicit aareahwos
than deata. The sui lias been &egraded, but now it is about tospeak for itself
and a.qscat its parauaount power anti importance- Ideas are mightier than
muskets, andi faith shaH have the victory.

Andi the Pope, too. bas had his sensation. The Italian kingdomi bas now
acquircd its true capital. Romie is no longer the Pope's, except as a residence.
As Dr. Cunmung savs: 1- le is now reduced to a churcli andi a aianse and
glebe. The eliurcb is large, bat the glebe is rather sui-l As for the nianse.
it is probabiy large enoagl ibfr an old bachelor." The uumber of votes for the
continuance of' bis governent was very small. No one knows at present
whetber thae Pope -%vll reanain at Rome or not. AIl ire know is that hie said lie
would not-if things shoulti corne to, be as they are now. Students of thc;
Bible %vill find it interesting, at the present time, to look at the books of Daniel
and Revelat ion. andi mark how close we are, upon the ordinary mode of r=!::)n-

ing, to the clos-e of the great prophetie epoch of 1260 years The year 187(b
wi i ever be mieinorable in the history of the world.

The ultimiate effeet of late events in Italy upon the Romish Church is what
no one tan predict. The outery of bishops here andi there shows that they
esteem thein calamnities Let no one infer from them any diminution of Romaish
zeal or actîvitàes-. The Pope mcrely represents a systen which roots itself
deeplv in humnan nature. Tlhe instit'ution rests, in our country especiaill, upon
great rehigaous devotion andi an incalculable amount of piety among the mases
of its supporter". Their faith is unflinching-tbeir devotion is sincere. They
are prepareti to make sacrifices for their religion, andi cxpect thcan-while their
leaders wiIl neither surrender their policy of controling politics for religious
end,% nor neglect any opportunity of sectiring theni. Protestants only injure
theniselves by dsingte piety of the Roman Catholit people. whjlc they
nught to menti their own.

OuR readers, will bave au opportunity of seeing the Basis of Union agreeti
upon by the delegaàtes- in Montreal- A remark or too may not be out of place
in reference to these minutes 1. The phrase - infallible word of God" bail
better have been omitteti-not because it is not truc, but because nothing cis is
characterised. anti to preserve consistenc in the document, neither -hould this.
It wîil do no harm, however. 2. It would bave been mach better if there hadl
been no explanatory clause iii reference to the relations of Church andi State;
as in the view which i.. now happily taken of confeusion%-as iinperfect humnan
compostions pri-senting the church's views on doctrine at some particular erod
in ber history.-anti ini view of the full import of the word 11,subordinaWl ithe
second clause, ail parties miglit eaily the Confession, pure and simple. Andi
sudi an arrangement would keep upIe tidea of re-uni, or a return to the
state of naUers which existed 150 years ago, when aIl wcre one, and aIl
ranged themselves under the Confession without any -'Iduction. The funetions
of the ci*vil magistrate are sufficiently limitedl by oiher parts of the Confession.
to obviate everv objection. 3. The warding of the minute on education cer-
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flnl oe ot express the nxind of the Co<nmiitte. Thcmiotgeneral feeling

e'î'stin hialls woul(I prohably prevent it. T1he resolution is only a fragoment of
a inuch longer resolution, wýhich was eut down bit iw bit, ani unfortunatelv
what reinains is inmperfectlv or incorrcctly worded. Obscrve, howev er, that it
is flot part of the basis?, but only of tle minutes, and reminans over for the consi-
deration of' the future çlaurclî. Only, it is xuost (lesirable that this niatter of
theologîical e(lucation shuireceive amnple dîseuson 'n the publie or-ans of
ecclesiastical op1ii. It is a most important question, and neetîs ventilation.
One bail fojr British North America is uuquestionably ail that is required.
Many ill wish for more, but the sooner thev cease to wish for more, the better.
4. The ba-,is ivili bc, subinitted to Synodcz and, if pass'd, ivill go doivn to con-
gregations, who wvilI detcide. Union is of that nature that it must be voluniary.
A forced niarriage is none. Let no one li!ar, then, that he will be.forced into
union. If he does îiot want it, then he can rejeet it. H1e wiii not have the
con veniCnce of saving, tat ministers have d'Ine this or that. lHe ivili have the
(loin- of it himself. Upon each membe-r wili i-st the re«,ponqibilitv- of taking,
or rejcctiîîg. 5. The harmonv, openness- and friendliiecs of tie Union deleg-a-
tion in Montreal w-as a% wondierfuil as it 'ras; gelightful. Denominational uines
wcre undiqtliîîguishable. If even union shonld fail for a while. the meeting must
exereise au influence upon the future. and proniote harmony and peace among
the Presbyterian Churches of British North Ainerica. Z

WVE have just beard that our dear friend ami father, the Rev. Johin Gunn.
is no more anion" the living. Bis suîfferiiig-s have been g-reat for some time.
Tlhey have ended at last on the -28th Oict., %vheii he died in perfect eonscious-
ness and peace. As no doubt a notiee of hini wilI appear in the Record, we
have only to express sympathy for MArs. Gunn and fannly. and his grieved eon-
gregation. aîuinîîg whonî hic wva behoved asq a father. and in ail their troublesQ a
,constant friend. A. P.

TIEE BEy. LA-PLr BERAIRI DAY, 0F CALCUITTA, ON THE CREED,
OR CONFESSION 0F FAIMH THMAT THE CHURCH IN

ERDIA SHOULID ADOIPT.

As a nsinister of the Freec Church of Seotland, 1 have subscrihed to the
WVestminster Coniftessioni of Faith-and 1 continue eonscientiously to believe in
every doctrinal statement it contains; but 1 cannot help expressng my sincere
conviction that it is about the narrowest and mont exclusive creed in Christen-
dom. It is. in my opinion. the mont scriptural, the most philosophical. the most
logical, and the most comprehensive of ail creed's 1 know. But it is the nar-
rowest, just because it is the most comprehensive. of ail creeds. I its vasi
sweep it embraces every doctrine and evcry point of every doctrine, hence it
admits of no liberty of opinion, and therefore cxchude8. at le-ast from the minasm-
tu-y of its Church, cvery one who cannot subseribe to it in its integrity. The
Thirty-iaine articles of the Church of England are. much broader than the
Westminster ConfeSsion of Faith ; but they are not in îny) opinion, sufllcientiv
b-oai. Far be it frua me to jaam either the Church o ctland or the
Church of England for making their creeds so narrow. 1 believc they were
«nu-en to it by tbe preu-ions religious history of those eountnies; neveribeless.
many good men of tboee Churches regard the narrowneu of their creed as an

urtuunate thog an unavoidable cireumstance. Dr. Chbalmers sa-.s -- " It ià
evident, that the gietrthe number of the Cburch'« articles, the more limited
and exclusive it '1i1 be. And 1 know not a more intereting question of
Christian policy than in how far it is adu-i«*ble to give up certain points, andi
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that with the view of opening a wider door of admittance to the Church, and ci
breaking down certain bfmrers of oeparation, whîch would give way indeed of
themnelves on the reconciliation of certain differences not beng made indue.
pensable to Christians being members of the same communion, or their being
admitted into the fi!llowship of the saine denoniination."

KO0M MISSION BOAIRD.

TERREz wil be a meeting of this Board, at whicb a full attendance of mem-
bers is important, i St. Andrew's Church, Pictou, on Wcdnesday, Dec. 7th,
at 3 P.M., to determine tf>. amounts requiring to be drawn g roin the Ç'olonial
Committee for the current year, ending let Auguat, 1871, and for the transae-
tion of other business. Congregations or ministers requring supplement should
send ini to the Convener or Secretary their applications efore the meeting,
stating the cirewnstances of the case and the authorization of the Presebytery.

There will be a second meeting o! the. Board on Wednesday, Dec. 14th, at
noon, in St. Matthew's Church, lialifax.

GiEo. M. Ga"e, Cosiveer of ihe Board.
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